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19je ýf!0înc rirnb ffortdgîî Ercorb.

summaLRY.
Rr.Lseîoi M E tIILI S 0F SCOTLAND.

-The following statoments wero nmade beforo
tho lroc 1resbytory of Ediîsburglî, by tho
11ev. Mr. McLaucblin. Tbcy wvîll ho read
içritb speoial interost in saine portions ',f tho
1'rosbytorian Churcli of tho Loivir Pcovince8:

Thoro 18 tbrengbout a very large portion
of the Hlighilands a marked increase in the
religions carnostuese of the potplo Fer the
meot part tlîis oarnestnes8 is net cxbibitod in
cenneetien witb ny externat inîifestations,
beyond an incrcaed and more regular at-
tendance on tise varions ineans of grace. But
them fact will, I know, bo testiflod te ail by
our miristers ln the Hlighilands. Ie othor
cases tfera arc those externat manifestations
ivîicîs bave bean se pronsinent in the religi-
eus inevement ln Ireland. I wae myscîf %vit-
ncss rccntly te a very romarkablo sceau at
the communion in Bracadale, ln tho Island
of Sykt,. That island lias been visited with
wbat one cannot but trust as an eutpouring
of tbe Spirit of Qed. At nny rate, the state
of ematters is sncb as te carry witb it usany of
tho uutward marks of His svork. I do net
refor la thie te the bodily convulsions and
prostrations now soon freqnently thore; but,
as an eyo-witness, 1 muet acknowledge tîmat
thoe ivero te me deoply solemnising. It was
an onusoal and impressivo scono te sc a
ebtîrcli at tho close of the services more liko
a fieId of baittle than anytbing cIsc, the ap-
pareîitly dead and wvoundcd lying lnecvcry
corner of tbe oboroli, until carried awvay by
frieands asîd relatives. I do net mnako more of
this than IL deserves. 1 do net call it con-
version, but it encourages the hope that mon
are really le carncst, and tlintgood will comao
of it. flotter thie, if DA made tee nmncb cf,
than te find imon perfctly stupid and unoe-
cd under the preacbing of tise trutb. I ivas
latoly le anethor island, wben on enter ing
one of the lobhs that intorect it, and wlmicLs
le lined with bamîcts on both eldes, for tho
purposeofe examining a echool, the Frc
Chnrch minister who was vritb me said I
woulcl only have te tell one of thoso mon te
give a wbistle, pointing te the rowors, whcn
ive would bave that scboelbouso foul te bear
sermon in baîf an heur. .Thore nover was a
turne whea tho demand throngbout the Hlighi-
lands was louder and larger than now. The
Highlanders have streng dlaims on this
Churcb. As sony one acquainted ivith th e
country must bave obsorved, nowboro bas the
population more gecrally or arHontly adbcs'ed
te ber testiumony. Nowlîore was the Estab-
lisbcd Churcli or Scotland strenger provieus
te 1843. Nowbore le it wcakor to.day. Tho
change le remarkable, and le evideisce of the
etrength of the pepular feeling in 'thnt por-
tion of tbe counmtry on the subjeot of intrusion
and spiritual independenco. la tho pani
of Tain, witb a population of abpsut 4000,
langcly Gaolio speak ing, ltbua been proposed
te give up Gaelie preacbuslg. The Free
Church ello congregation cannot ho under
frein 1200 te 1500. lu the parisb of Goîspie,
-in wh.ich. lies the ducal resideace of Sathor-

land, wbule thora le a Gaelio congregation of
about 400 in tho Free Churcb, there lbus Dot
boen nny ruguier Gaelio service in the E stab-
lishinent fur yoars. I was latoly ini a neigh.
bourhood in tho county of Roes wbore tho
Establishod Prosbytery ivent threugh the
,whlo coemony of settling a mninistor to the
churcb, manso, and stipend, amidet a popula-
tion littie short (if 2000, while thera is Dot a
single hicaror. On tlîat 1 can speak with the
xnest unquestionable authority. Now, it le
net out ot hostility to the Ettablisbed Churcli
I Bay this ;I feel no such hostility, but I put
it te any reasonablo inembor of that Church,
whether tiieso things ahauld Lo so-wheîbsr
it is a right tbing that that institution should
bo maintainod at the exponse of the nation in
its prosent, state ? Nor doe 1 blamo the pro-
sent ininisters of tho Establisbed Obuicîs in
tho Hlighlands for it. 1 cannet conceive but
that tlîey rogrot tho existence of suoh. a state
of mattora.

SOUTIX AFRIc.-AL a single station in
hUmvoti, more than forty Zuluà havo proess-

ed and desired to beconie disciples of Christ,
in regard to xaost of whom the missionaries
tbink thiey have good ground to hope. The
mission lias botter prespered than at any pro-
vrioua ora of its bistory. A nativo proacher
fias boon sot to work, and it is expectod ho
wili ho supported without fereigo aid.

The niesionarice on the Sandwich IsQlands
aro much encouraged in their work. ln ro-
porting tho ycar's labours, they say:

" Nover, within the last twenty ycars, lias
thoro beauns mu0 no vidonce of the Spirit's
presence in our churches, ns during tlie ycar
just closed. Frein nearly ail our stations,
tile voice of rcjeicing bas ceose up for spir-
itualt inrcies. .Most of the reports of poastors
have been, coring. Tho churches have
beun revivcd, baokslidors rcclaiiaod, the fall-
on raiscd, the wcak strongtbcned, the timid
made brave for trutli, and hiardonod sinnors
convcrtcd te Qed.

"iAbout 1500 cenverte bave been gatbered
loto the churches dnring the yoar, and there
are stili many candidates wlio may ho re-
coivcd lîorcaftcr.

"itn supporting the prcaching of the gos-
pel; in erccting and repairing churches; in
bending the word of lifo te the âoatbon; and
le maîsy ether acte of Christian enterprise,
eut, churches have donc iveli. AIlltho report-
cd contribjitions ameount to more than tweoty
theusaod dollars, hesidos xnuch thint bas been
dono in a more privato and quiet w8y."I

SUCCEseFUL AYnmcAnre MissromoS.Ten yoars
aga, tlîe first missionaries woro sent te Cenis-
ce. Now there is a Presbytery, a oburcli of
sixty-tbrce mcmnbcrs, includîng fIfty-two,
converts fren boa tbenism, and forty more
are seoking a spiritual '-nowledgo of Chris-
tianity. Ilhoro is an eldorship, including
tbroe native cenvertg, ail candidates for the
sninistry. Thero are Sabbatb Sehools, nuni-
boring one bundred and sixty pupils.

xliv. Dec.
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MARTYRDOM 0F MR. AND MRS. GORDON.

SEOND ARTICLE.

I?; aur last we adverted to the facts conncctcd with this sad and solemn
event. rcscrving for our present number the consideratian af' thase lessans
whichi it wvas intended and flttcd ta teach the Chureh, and the duty ta which
ive arc naw summoned. Viewving the evenit however as the early and, ae-
cordingy to human ideas, the premnature removal af a faithf'ul and laborious
servant of Christ, the reinarks we have made in another part of aur present
numnber in regard ta the death af Mr. Jahnston are equally applicable ta the
death af MNr. and M),rs. Gardon. Jndeed, when we consider that fram the lon-
ger Lime which they had spent on the Mission field they had become mare
thoroughly equipped fbr their work-that fram the want af anather missianary
an the island, thieir labours in acquiring the language and ather preparatary
wark will bc in a great measure Iast-and that their remaval is a second dis-
pensation af tbe saine kind treading upan the heels af' the flrst, the event may
be regyarded as still mare mystcrious and as rcpeating the same le:.isons with
even tenfold farce. We shall thercfore, in aur present article, confine aur at-
tention ta what is peculiar in the case. Mr. Johinston died peacefully in his
bed, suiraunded by the sympathetie attentions of tender and beloved frienda.
Mr. Gordon was eut off by the hand a? violence and wickedncess. and lus spirit
may be said ta have asccnded ta heaven in a chariot of fire. Hie %vas ealled
ta seal luis testimany with his blood, in short, to die a martyr's death. Such
ain event is, blessed be (lad, coniparatively rare ia ti e OJhurch in modern Limes;
but naw that it has happencd ta us as a Churehi. x"e are the more urgently
e*.lled ta consider w'hat mnay be the desigyns of Gc d in such a dispensation.
W'ithout profe--sing ta be able completely ta fatbom the counsels of hlm whose
ways are past flnding out, we may yet sec that the martyrdain o? Gad's serv-
ants serves the f'ollowing, important designas.

Firstly. It unfolds the awJul depravity of hziman nature. Fram the days*
of Cain, who slew his brother, (and wbercfare Edew him ?-because bis own
works wvere evil and his brother rig-hteaus,) from that era, we say, he that is
after the flesh bath pcrsecuted him that is after the Spirit, and the histary o?
tlie wvarId exhibits no deede of deeper cruelty thon those in which Satan and
bis seed have manif'ested their enimity against the seed of the waman. Our
earth lias witnessed OQ scenes of' darker depravity thari, for example, the bar-
barities with whieh Pagan Rame endeavaured ta extinguîsh Ohristianity, or



the devilish ingenuity of'torture to which the Romnish Inquisition subjected ils
hapless victims; whilc t he more modern cruelties of Itidian atutinieq rr Erro.
mangan 'gavages show thut humian nature lias not chianged by the lnpse oe
ages. Ilad such things been iiiiilcted upon the vilest of mten, who had blus-
phemed God and lived but to curso their fcllow men, such scenes would bave
diusgraced humanity, but when we consider that those who suffercd tlîus wcre
men who Iived to do geod and f0 bleus their fcllow mien, and who spent even

their last hours in seeking tho welfare cven of their murderers, we iay weil

be appalled at the revelation thug affordcd ef thc depths ef depravity in the
human heart. Looking at the lireselît event ini ail the circumnstatices of in-
gratitude, deceit and ci uelty attcnding it, we believe that upon a darkcer decd
the sun scarce ever shone.

But undoubtcdly the Chiureh nceded sucli a lesson. We enly see huinan
nature as it is exhibited utider the rcstraining influence of Christianity, and
we necded to learn what man is without the Gospel. Vie necded this indi-
vidually that wve miglit value the privileiges we enjoy, if only in the iinproved

social life of Christian lands-wc necded it that wemigbt be hube aih
possossors of a nature wtîicli enly requires to be left alone to develope itself in

such.aîppalling forms-and ive nccded it that we might be taught te magniîy
the iilhes of divine grace, which interpesed for the saivatiori of a race of such

beings. The Church nceded it that she might have a preper conception of the

greatness of thae 'work in wvhith she is engaged, in endeavouring to ebristiaiiize
the Heathen. Vie are apt to have but slight impressions of the awful wick-
cdness of the Heathen ; and froni the suceeus which bas attcnded the labours
of Our first missionary, wo are rcady te expeet the Gospel te prevail amiong
them ahnest iilmQdiately and as a watter of course. Such a dispensation G od
saw te be necessary te show us lsow great the confliet in wbich we are engaged
when wvc assault Satan's kingdom, especially where his seat is-to lead us te,

appreciate the self-demial and devotedneus of lus servants. iwho have gOne as
our messengers into the dark plaees of' the ea-rth-to fill us with deeper ceai-
passion for the condition of the 1Ilcathen-to urge us forward t3 that self-de-
niai and dependance on God, and te that higher elevation of faith and prayer,
whieh are tise preludes of success-and to induce somnething likc adequate
views of the mighty working(, of that divine grace which can convert the lion
into a lamb-which on Aneiteum and other iblands of the South Seas bas
mnade just such savages as Ouben and iNarabaileet meek and humble servants
of Jesus, and whici we truàt wiii yet gather nîany precious jewels for the Re-
deeîner's orown on the blood.stained soul of Erromanga.

Secondly. The miartyrdoîii <if God's servants is a signal lonour to them.
NO Dames have been held ia deeper venere tien in the Chureh th-an those of

her menibers whe have laàid dowvn their ]ives 1br the gospel. This feel;ing( ba&

indeed been perverted te the purpeses of superstition, yet is it in itsel. both
natural and laudable. The Church dees weii thus te honour lier herees.

The world reserves its highest henours for the memory ef those who have fal-
]en eitber in those explorations wvhich have been utndertaken te extend the
boundaries of human knowledge or at the caîl of patriotism on the battle fild.
Their namnes are considered the preudest on the rolîs of fame. Yet fair nobler,
and sanetifled by holier motives, is the death of those whe in love te the Sa-

viour and purest benevolence to their felew mon have laid down thoir lives.
0 ;s it not a noble thing te die

As dies the Chiristian, with aIl hi8 armer on ?
Vihat is the hero'e clarion thougb its blast
Rings with the mastery of the world te this?

Lrfjc gicylyte nilb jortfgn Ettarb. Dec312



ffViat are the searching victories of' mmnd-
'['holore oi'vanislieditargcs? Whattirc-all
Vieh trumpatings, of' proaîd hiumanity
To the shiort hi8tory of im who made
IE8 isepuichre be8ide the KCing of' Kaaîg8 ?

Yeu, amont, mankind at largo tho martyrs have a faine higher and purcor
eyen than thoso who may have wvon the highcst carthly honours. The naine
of' John the IBaptist is perpetuated with honour, whiic thoso of Uerod and
Pontias Pilate are covered with infamy. The meinory of Brown, of Puiest-
bill, the humble carrier, is treasured in the hearts of' thousands, whiie ail the
efforts of' the great literary leviathan of' the l9th century (Sir WValter Scott)
aud others of sinîiar spirit cannot preserve the memory of? Oivcrhousý froni
the execration of mankind. And so more real, more truc, more heart-iblt, is
the esteein which the wvorid holds tho names of' Jo!hn Hluss and JLore of
Prague, oh Ilidiey and Latimer, of [Jamilton and Wishart, and the multitudes
who in humble sphores have shed their blood for the testimony of' Jesus, than
any rcgard it has for the mighitiest earthiy couquerors either o? anciet or
modemt tianes, flot to speak o? the Neros and Domitians wbo have filicd the
highcst thrones o? earth.

But it is a sinall matter tmuly to such to be judged of man. What is the
brcath of hurnan applause compared with those hionours beyond this lifb to
whieh they are advanced. IlAter thisq 1 beheld, and Io! a great mi'titude,
which no man can number, cf ail natione and kitidreds and people and tommges,
stood before the throne and before the lamb, ciotbed with white robesandj
with paims in their hands. And one o? the eiders answered, sayingr unto mnee
What are these which are arrayied in white robes? and whence camie liîcy?-
And I said unto hlm, Sir, thou knowest. And ho said to me, These are they
which came out of great tribul/ation and have washed their robes and miade
thorn white in the biood o? the Lamb, therefore are thcy bef'ore the throne of
God and serve hini day and night ln bis temple; and he that sitteth on the
throne shahl dwehl amont, then. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any more ; neither shahl the sun lighit on thein nor any heat. FrteLm
which is in the midst o? the throne shail fced thein and shahl lead then into
living, fountains o? waters, and God shahl wipe ail] tears fron their eýycs.'
These word- are frequenthy used as descriptive o? the final stato o? ail Chis.>
tians, and in a degree the words may be justiy s0 appicd. But this is not
the proper and peculiar design o? the passage. Ail Christians cno esi
to have "4come ont o? great tribulation ;" and the best interpreters agree ln
opinion, that the passage bas a speelal reference to an agre of persecution, and
was designed to comfort the Ohurcli in the midst o? severe triais, when anany
ofber nenibers wouid bp ealled to pass to heaven ln a fiery car, by showing
the speri honours and glories roserved for such. As we then conteinplate
our departed friends as having joined that white robed company, wi nyw
raise our hearts and voices even in thanksgiving and praise to Ilin Who in
grace and nierey bas counted thein worthy o? sucli a giorions position.

Trhirdiy. The martyrdona o? God's servants brings bonour and blessing es-
peeialiy to that portion o? the Ohurch thus tried, and to the Church gcncraihy..
The rtýgiment of an army, that whioh is chosen for some partieularly arduous
and dangerous duty, feels that an honourhbas been conferred hipontit, and wh e
it bas borne itsei? nobly ln the fatah close, wbiio it mouins fbm the brave Who
have falien, it looks upon its torn banners and »its thinned- ranks with. proud
satisfaction as the evidenco o? the glory o? its achievements. Its very losses,
when borne in honorable confliot, are the moumnf'ul tokens of-ità blood bought

1861. irfjt j4allit aitb ffutefffil Becorb. 313
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glanies, whie the nines af those iwho have fallen ay ini aiter days be the iii-
spiratian of a whoie army.

But iii a muchi higlier sense, we liesitate not ta say, that the Churcb auglit
to rega,-rd lier martyrs' rail as lier bighiest haonaur. and gencrally slie does so.
Wliat 'lacs the Scottish Presbytcrian look baeck upon, in the past history aof the
Cliurch, witb the ilîiest satisfaction ? Is it not ta those strugg9les in wvhicli
,qa mucli af the best blood af Scotland flowed ireely for the testiniany af
,Jesus? Wbente arises the veneration witli. which thousinds in ail coutties
reuJard th,ý land ? Far eceeding the honour whichli sue deserves for bier pa-

P.
triotie strt. :glcs-nd theacnhieveints af lier sans in science anid art-is the
affectionatc reverence, of the devout at least, towards h*vr glens and Mountains
as the spots where, the mnartyrs af Jesus lived and died. Par deeper than any
feelings whie}i the glanies af lier iandscape mnight inspire is the interest with
vîhich tiîey cootemplate the solitary giens wbcre tliese humble witnesses pray-
cd and worshipped their covenant Gad-the i entiier hilis stained by tlicir
bload-ar tue graves, it may ba nanioess, where tlîey sieep their iast sleep.

W~e believe tiien that a new and peculiar inaur lias just been canflerred
upan aur Churcli. She is nat mereiy deseenided froein a Chureli af martyrs-
she is kersef a Church of martyrs. She bas land iiorours already eonibrred,
upon ber, nlot indeed ta be proud ai, but ealliug for Itunible gratitude ta Ced.
"liii whose band it is ta make great " SIte lias had lier fathers, who amid toil
and privation plauted tiuis Churel in the wilderness, and whose labours are
written as witli a sunbeani on tîte very landseapes ai aur country. Sie has
hiad and stili lias ber learned prof'essors, toiling for the intellectual and spi-
ritual advanceînent af aur country-sîe lias had and stili bas ber faithliul
pastars, break ing the bread af lufe in village aîîd liamiet, and in nxany a sali-
tary dweling-she lias had and still lias her devoted eldership, "lthe niessen-
gens af the eliarches anîd the glary af Chîrist"-sie bas lîad, and stili lias lier

tliaUSands Of Draying people, exemplifying tlîe beauties af boliness in tîta cim-
cie af pnivate iifè- she lias ber faithlul Inissianaries, wvbo ia devoteduess and
suecess m:iy take a bigli rank with any wlio bave laboured in the Cbureh sitee
tue Aposties ieft the stage ai tîme. And in the inatter af union sIc lias been
priviieged ta take a step. wlîase influence is telling widcly in ather land.
But riow site lias soniething more, and peniîaps even greater, than aay ai these,
sIc lias lier white rabed martyrs bef'are the tlirone. Wliat are we, 0 Gad,
that we should lie thus haaouned ai thec !

Nar is this a fruitiess and useiess bonoun. The memary ai tlie martyrs ai
Christ is a living rcaiity. Subordinate ta the influences ai the Holy Gliost, it
is ana ai the most inspiriting influences whîieh a Chanch can possess. Thme
Seottisli martyrs stili live in the influence whicli titeir lives and deaths exent
Upan Seottisli Presltytenians, nat anly in Seatland, but wliere tbey bave waa-
dered ta the fartlicst liounds ai the earth-an the prairies af America and in
the slicep-walks ai Australia, aye, simd upon tbeîr descendants tbere, fram ge-
meration ta geneation-teaehing thent ta value the lieaveDly principles for
which tbey bled-suraunding tbcm with new responsibilities-supplying s0-
Iciun safeguards agaiast dishonouring a profession tzanetified by such lioly me-
maries, iaspiring tliem witli lily prineiples, and inspiriting tIent ta deeds ai
"hitrl emprise, aîîd ia the tinte ai trial ta play the mien for oui- people and,

for tlme cities ai aur God."
God grant tliat it nmay be sa vith us! M5ay it be found that Mr. Gardon's

mantle ici! when lie aseaded, and that it lias heen seizcd by many ai a kin-
dned spirit-and ntay the whole Cburclu be, raused ta act a ýpart warthy of ber
new responsibilities.



Thîis leads us bowever te remark, Fourthly, that the martyrdom of God's
servants is overralcd for the adv. titeenent of kis cause. Satan nover made a
greater mistake than when lie exciied wicked nmon to put (Jbrist's servants te
dcath, though bis resticss malice stili impels hlm te the sanie coursc. The
examu ple of tàith and patience, of joy and peaco, wbich they have given in the
nhost trying bcencs, have proved more convincingly than their lives tho meality
of that religion wbicb they professed ; and, in conjuncrien with thoir fervent
prayers, lias been the means of bringing mnany te embrace the sanie truths,
though they migbt tberoby be subjected to a similar fate. The seattering of
Obristians by persecution bas been the nieans cf disscmimviting the truthi to dis-
tant quarters-and t1ius it bias become a proverb, that "lthe blood cf the mar-
tyrs is the seed of the Church." The vory scono of our presenit sorrows bas
alrcady given an exanmple of the same principle. Wo believe that; the death
ol Johin Williams has been ovcrruled as a means, cf doing more for tbe cause
of Missions than ail tue labours of his life-as the onemies of the Lord slaia
at thc dcath of the llebî'ew champion were more than ail that ho bad siain in
bis lifetime. Nay, we question ;f a single event oan bo namned in the history
of modern Missions wibi lias had wider influence in kindlingy the missienary
ardour cf the Ohurcb, and awakening in many a spirit of devotedness te the
work, and thus cf advancing the cause of' M issions ameng' the Rjeatiien, ospo-
oialiy ameng savago tribes, than bis martyrdom on Erromanga. We cannot
expeot Mr. Gordon's te have the saine world wide influence, but in the saine
matiner, if Lot te tbe saie degrec, -%Vo are confident that the (Jhurch wiIl yet
see that bis blood bas net been shed in vain.

Lastiy. The martyrdom. of God's servants brings honour and glory Io the
At/lior cf our religion. The calinoss and patience witlî which the saints
of God bave borne the mest fearful tortures-the sorene joy with whlch, they
have mot death evea in its umost appailing, forms-and the spirit of love and
:forgiveness, wblch hailoved their dyir,ýg moments, bave toid cf One more thari
mnortal wbe was stand(ing by them, according te bis promise, and Ioudly pro-
claitted the power of bini wlio bas said, Il My grace shall bo sufficient, for yen,
I will perfect my strength, ini yeur woaknoss."

Thon, tee, tbe manner ln wbicb the malice ef Satan and hie, soed bas been
overruicd fer the defeat ef bis own purposos and the advancement of the IRe-
deomner's, cause, illustrates the %visdom, poer and goodness of hlm who is - won-
deri il in ceunisel and exceilont ln vierking."

And bore we may remark what roason the Chureh bas fer gratitude te the
Great flead ef tbo Cburch as te the timo at wbich this event bas bappened.
Whon Gcd breught the Isruohites eut cf Egypt ho led tbemn net by the way of'
the Philistines, aitheugli that was noar; for ho said, lesi peradventure the
people repent whon thoy sec war and retura te Egypt. Se the early pianting
of the Christian Ohurch, tbeugh the malice ef both Jews and Gentiles was ex-
cited ag-ainst it and occasienal and partial persecutiens ivere the resuit, yot
God did net permit tho power ef thme Roman Government to ho exerted against
the iniVnt, cause tilI it was firrnly planted in ail the chief chties and provinces
of the Empire. Nay, during its infianoy 'At was soetimes proteeted by the
Romnan authorities. And içhen at length the whole power of imperial Rome
was put forth te crush Christianity, it was se doeply roeted as te defy tire
utmest efforts of that power which had subdued the werld. Had the present
afflictive evont oecurred soon aftcr bi-. Geddie cemmenced his labeurs, as it
mig/2t have done, the effoot, humanly speaking, would have been, that the
Mission among those Islands would have been extinguished-tbat the mission-
ai-y eperations of the Cburch founding the Mission would have been at an end
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-tnd that probably a gencration would have passcd awny hefore tlîcy would
have been rcsuîned. Net thon until by niany evidences of thec divine power
art. favour accompanying God's Fervants in the Mission field the Chiurch liad
been nurtured to n higher fiith, and thus was able to bear the trial, and by
bearing it rise to a more advnnced position of Christian attaininent, docs (>od
send these ficry trials. In this let us thankfully ncknowledgc the hnnd of'
Huîtn ivho will not qucnch the smioking flax, nor suifer any of' his people to be
temiptcd or tricd above what they are uble to bear.

Froin these views of the design of Chirisflan martyrdoin the duties dcvolving
upon the Churcli in the present einergency will generally ho obvious. but there
are two or three which wvc desire particularly to press upon the attention otr
our readers.

In the first place thec Church is called to the devout ackinow'ledgmcent of
God as the autl.or ofthils dispensation, and humble subinission te his ivilt.
It is ilie lamcst thcology to regard any class of events, even the wvorst doings3
of wirkcd mcen, as not enibraeed in tlhe couinsel of God. To represeuit 1dmi
ns ciuhier uiot able to control thein or standing by as an idbe onblooker, -1per-
mitting" thein, as no concern of bis, 15 10 rob hini eof al flint distinguishes luini
as God. Dauk <luen as is this decd, as flar as its human acters are concern-
cd, and awfully guilty as they truly are, yeî Script ure and truc piety requ ire
us5 t0 regard it as part of' Ilthe deternîinate counisei and foeknowledge of
God." And îluis recognition of the huand of God is t/iefirst step rcquired ef
the Chur-cli in order te that resignation and subinission to luis ivîfl w'hichi is
justily (uc e th le Great Ruler of the Universe-to that humiliation wh1ich
wvill lcad te our bcingy exalted ia due tirne-and to that faith and hope
through which we shahi glory even in tribulation. Let us then folloii' thue
exaraple of our Saviour, Wvho with the full prospect before hlm of ail1 that
hie was to suifer fi'omn the bands of wicked mon and devils, raiseq his tlhotighîs
to the great Lord of ail, and huunbly hlows bis boend ln subniission to hum.

saig The cup that my Father biath given me shall I nlot drink it '"
Secondly, we are called uipon individually to imitate the exainple of our

departed friends by rranifestilig the saine spirit. True it is that wc are flot
called to die as martyrs, but the saine spirit is rcquired in cvery individuial
folo-wer ofthe Lamnb, and should animate us in evcry depariment of Chris-
tian activity. What is the spirit of the martyr ? Doos it flot consîst in the
uifntliing courige with wvhieli thcy adhere to their profession of Christ's
naine in defiance of danger and opposition, and a rcadiness te sacrifice every
thuingy, even life itself, for the sake of hum who died for us? And does not
Christ require this of ail bis followers ? IlIf any man corne te me nnd hiate
not bis fathuer and mother and ivife and cbildren and bretbren and sisters,
yen, and bis own life also, lie cannot be my disciple." But w'hat. are thue
dangers we are calhcd te face, and wliat flic sacrifice rcquired ot us, coin-
pared wvith thie martyrs of Jcsus'? If we now prove unfaitbful to the honour
of Christ amid the sligbt; temptatiens te, which we are exposcd, or grudge
the trifiing sacrifices wve are eÀalled te make for bis cause, hiave we the spirit
ot the martyrs whom we prof'ess se, higbly to boneur? If the sncer of an
ungodly acquaintance now terrifies us, or we are unwilling te sacrifice a
sniall portion of our worldly prosperity for the advanccment of I-lis cause,
how would w'e have steod at the martyr's stake or wern the martyr's crown?
if thou hast rua witli footmn and they have wcaried thee, thon hoiv eanst
thor coatend with herses, and if ini the band of peace, whereiru thou trustcst,
tbey wearied thee, thon how wilt thou do la the swellings ef Jordan é"

Las'.ly and especiahly, the Church is called to redeubled efforts for the
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christia:iizing of Brroman ga. We do flot say thant we slîould rush heedless.
ly iuto the work, and tlîeref'ore wve think that the Board acted wisely in
waiting fbr Mr. Geddie's report before taking clecided action. We miîst too,
examine our past course titat we may learn %wîsdom, by our errors. Were-
xHark-ed in our hist tilat one error hiad been committed, and to this wc must
niow advert, flot for the purpose of throwiîig blarne tipon any I)erson, but
wvitIi the vicw of learning our duty for thie future. Thiat error wvas the or-
cupistion of Errornanga by a singleC missionary. The commission of Christ,
the exani.. of bis aposties, ani the experience of modern Missions, alikc:
teac tlîffi least two inissionaries shoul(I havp been siatioaed there. Ilu-
nianly speakiiig, lîad there heen another missionary at the other side of tHe
island, and lie blesseà wvitlî equal success, tlîis catastrophe wvould flot have
liappened. id there been two on tlle iand. liov much greater the pro-
bability every w'ay that tlîeir lives mighit have been saved, or at least that
one mighît have escaeped, and if so, thion the labour of Mr. Gordon in nle-
quiriig tHie language ivould not have been lost, as it now is in a great mea-
sure. We know too tliat as Our Lord saw ineet to send forth the s[Af-
conifident Peter, and the loving John ia conîpauly, so there are still deficien-
cies in one servant ibat require to be supplementcd by the excellencies of
anotiier.

Let us then count the zost, and be prepared to put forth ail the energies
that tHe exigeneles of the work may requiî'e. But we cannetda back.
The ,itiile question is, .çha/! Satta? /have rrmgain tindisrt2d»( and ii-
distuîbed possession ? Ye soldiers of the living God, can you lrtat o
answer, "gNo. In thie tnme of our God, for the love of his Son, and by the
lîell> of bis Spirit, àt -halh fot; be." Surely you ivill not speaik of' ritrat;.
No, you are cornmtitted to the enterprise, and cannot retreat without brin,-
intr dishioour on yourselves and your glorious Captain, and allowingr Satt.n
complete tiuminpl. 'What though the soldiers of Emmanuel have been twie

rpie(,as they h-ave gone up to the assault upon the throne of the Prince
of daî'kness, whiJh seerns establislîed there ? The good soldier in a gnod
cause is by î'epulse only nerved to redoubled efforts. What thougli the g"rent
-idversary bas corne forth in great wrath, and twice lias quenchîed the inva-
sionx iii the blood ot the servants of the Lord, the work of &od mnust not be
abandoidfor such opposition. And in its oiîward course -we cannot pase
by ErjrokMnqa. Tiiere it stands the very Malakhoff of Sataa's power la
WTestern Polynesia, and stopping the oawvard maî'ch of the army offthe Re-
deemer ia their progress towaid the large and populons i:slands to, die North.
Il niest be taken, and its proud towers levelled with the clust.

.And we b)ave abundanve of encouiragemient. The rrogress alrendy madle,
the exainple of other islands, and especially the promise of Christ and the
power' of his Spirit, aIl encourage us to gro forward with the prospect oU fluai
ani glorious suiceess. Whî:t tlîoughi the raire of Satan is excitcd to Ie

hi ie t ui. It is, ive fiî*mly believe, heeause lie secs the apîproaelliîg
(lifaill of liis piover thiere. Il The Devil is corne clown to you., having

great %vrath, becriuse he knoiveth thu(t he /îwh/ but a short lime." Aîiluous
then as i:îy be the difficulties yet to be encountered, and fèarful as ni-ay be
the sacrifices yet required, ere Erroinanga receive Clîrist's law, yet let us
remember that ail the greater wvill be the glory of success, and the brighter
the honours wvith whichi its conquest wili encircle the brow of the Redee'mer.
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THE LATE REV. SAMUEL F. JQHNSTON.

[CONCLUDEID.]

Wx, have before us a considerable aumber et' :Mr. Johin.ston's private Jettere.
Frein tixe date of bis first le-aving home tilt bis deafb lie ivas a fiaithful and
attcntivo correspondent, not only with the inembers of bis father's farnifly, but
'wittx niany ether fri'nds. These letters arc fine exhibitions of affection and
piety. Vie w'ould not be deing justice to our subjeet without fiýving speci-
me~ns, thoughi we icgret that our space wvill render it necess~ toecurtail
thein.

On tlic 18th Deccaîber, 1857, writing fo his parents in reference to a very
paînt'ul event, the dcath of' tweo near relatives; on oxie day, lie saYs:

Il1 received 3 ours of the lOfli mat. to-day. Trîîly 't conveTs sad, mnclancholy
intelligyence. Tinis malies a %vide brcach in the faniily, and is- surciy a loud cati
tu tiiose 'Ilho are le! t to preptire t\ incet their Cod. May titis dispeasation etf
God's Providence bc sanctilied to all wiîo reniain. Titis strokie, so hcavy, scvere

nrd inysterious is not witiîout a design. L et us ende-::iur to learn titis decsign
an-d tbus to derive itiat tesson from titis affliction ivhieh Cod is, in infinite Iiad-
ness and goodneqs. designiag to teach tiiose w~ho are Icit. ihink not ttîat becauso
I axa abisent froîn the scenc of aifiuiction 1 %vili not lêci the strei<e or be interestedl
ia it. Truc 1 ain absenit-as it is prohable I shuil ho on ail sucti occasions in fa-
ture--but ny Ilboughits are not absent, and nîy sympathies are ivith yoni. Your
Eorrews are iay serroiws. * * * * *

IlTrutv it munst bc tryiîîg te you te part with these wlie have beca with you in
ait your irnoceat ciîildish sports, and with whoia siace thc days ef ehiidiieod you
have iived in the* bonds eof perfect unily and tendercst affe~ction. But as yen bc-
lîeld tue cold eartlî coering tiîcm froax your vicw did yoti net tura yonr tiîoughts
te tue niansions et' glory te wbieh tbey baid gonte, and whiere yen in a short tin:e
at înost wvill mneet thexa with sangs and everlasting joy ? With sucli tiioughits,
an-d sueh a gierious prospect before yen, %vere you net comforted and enabled te
reiîce in tue spoiling of your goods ? But farier, wvhcn yen wverc tius coinafort-

cd with thcse dcligýhtful anticipations, did yen ret, thiak of those who have neo
sncb coasobtien-ne sucti boe-no sncb prospects iii the futurc-%vhere frieads
separate te meet la cveriastiag burning? Sbenld net our hecarts, en siteh occa-
sions particularly, yearn ivitiî conmpassien for these whe are in suchi a condition,
shotd net s eh theughits meve us te earncs!1ness in our endeaveurs toecxtcad te
thicca the biccsings which we enjoy? Oh ! w~hat base scliishncss toecnjoy tiiese
uaspe.t-abie blcseingys and net labour caracstly te extcnd tbem te these whe hLve

theni not!
-lui the deatb of evcry fricnd 1 hear a veice, sil, silent, caraest, appaling,

crying, ' Go preacli tlie gospel toecvery creature.' Let us attend te it as it now
culi't 8 vith unilsnal cariitstntss-let lis iîeware that we do net iitake its imîport.

I feot tîxat the tixac is faxst appî'oac'hîg ilen 1 maust cithor slhrink back or as-
sane responeibilîitics, (rt, nuinereos and trying. The nearer tbey îcpprcoacii the
more weighty de tlîey appear. Yet, at blînes I coutd, wcre it net; that sncbi weor,
is eiujoined1 on lina-an iastrumentality, witliagly lay niysellf in the sulent tonîb.
For vlîe is suficient for tliese tîiags ? 1 soe mc'nes fear tiîat yen ivitl nît give
credit te such siroag expressions of a sesec of' responsihilities because you inaai
licar ni) suîcli expresexions froin my lips. This is nîy nature, and 1 canniot; ielp it
I love te kecp îny thtîeglits, trouible, &c., te iîîysclf, hiddca -%vithia nîy owvr
besom, an-d onty to pour ttîein eut in retircaxent te ene wlîo k-news tîew te 8,ym.
patiizo."

The fellewving is an cxtract ef a letter te bis parents dated Philadelphia
January 15, 1858 :

clSince 1 came on lîc my niind lias been littie occupi witli tiouglîts relatiai
te my country and its dear an-d tender associations. Tiies are gliding freati nî



ind. The withering hand or titue and tlie stern calls of ï1iuty arc rapidly sinking
theîin in the deep shades of eternal ohlivion. Do not suppose tilat 1 ain becumning
morose and losing ny naturel alfections. No, my affetions an'J symnpatliies -are
unchianged ; but they lie conceuled in the depthis of' ry brisomn. Tiins lile is not
the place to develope and enjoy these émotionis and feelings of our natuiral consti-
tution. There is not timie. Thecir indulgence is not compatible witlî the calls of
duty, and every thing around uis seenie Lu point tu another world as the proper
tinte and situation for cleveIoping thîjs charaeteristic of our nature. And wlien
ive eail to inirid how well adapted our future hiomet ivill he to develope audgratily
titese eléments of* our bein-, suirely ive iviIl not bo 80 ungrateful as5 to coinplaifl
bccause duty and the eliaracter of our present home iil flot allow us this indul-
gence licre. No, let us give up :îli ouir feelings for Uie and look to eternity
a,3 the hume in N lich tley will all bu gratified fiLr heyond what 'vo can conceivc
or think. Lt is to tliis periud t1hat 1 look %vitli pieasmîre and fond anticipaîtion
and until 1 reacli tlîat lioîne, I wislî no rest-no Limte for indulging natural fèeelit"gs.
.Active eiloymnent in oud's sei vice is miy great and 1 trustz sicere di-sire. Aparr
froîin thtis lifè to mie would bu a, imost uilcasan.tt and bardensoine %vcighit. Who
xvotild desire to live in this wo~foli of sin and sufferiiîg, utijess lie' wercenci-
ployed in thée service of bis ail %.,ýe and iiiereifol Creator ? Surely notlîing but
tlii siiould indoce uis to live umnidst stuch inost tinpleasant and souil-rending z.ceiîes.
Notlîin- cîse slîould wcd us, Lu titis ivorld-a, %uîrld wliolly teiiywtîu*r
seliîiilnt of the Christian's soul-a wvorld wliose conistant ainu. is tu afflict and,
oppreess and injure the believerfs sou] in cvery possible niauiner As our Savioar
bias exîîrcssed ile, IlYe are îîot of the Nvoi Id, therefore the world liate-th you.' ''

The1 following extraet of a letter writien on bis way to Kaînsas to a young,

sea taptain vill serve as a speeiiiien or his faitlhfulniess in attending to the Sii-
ritual initerests of those whoui lie addre:tsed :0

(4But, my dear fricnd, inay I say a iword to you, as 1 liave taken up miy peil to
wvrite you. Rleinenîber that ive ivere nul boum mbt thîls wvorld Lu sport and Ilutrer
about for a tiie, like i:o inany butterhlirs, and thon to sink into an eternal oihh-
vion. No ; w'e were sent into titis world for onîe spzcial purpose, and our Biffle
telle vhîat that is. No inaLter wiint profession or mode of lire iv'e îny lie the
object ;s thée saine. An account of thé mnatiner in whlîi wve hiave spent our lives
wiil hoe denianded of us, anid the lifie ~wiieli ivo may liave livcd will itut in thé least
justily our îieglectinig tlîie duty. In your profesision youhav auidantt opportu-
niuies Lu do good or to do wrong and exert an evil influence. Reuiemiber, wlictthcr
yon think it or flot, you areceonstantly exerting ait inîfluece on1 tîose %vithi wvholl
you associate for good or ci-il. Rememnber thée shortncss of time and the lengthl of
eternity. Once more, forgtot not thalt there are only tivo conditions in wvhicih %Ve
eaul possibly spend etornit.y, andi iii one or othier of these yon must spend it. Re
ceive these %vords as Llhey are intended. .They are written in sincere trinidsiliip.'

The young man to whom tbe above was wvritten is niow in eternity. We
can only fiuîd space for soine cxtracts frorn anothier letter, oiîe wiritten while
enga gedû( in Ilomîe lMission 10 lus brotber. in which, tîtougî riig in la

and1( on busiress, lie fids tinte for the folloviîig exprcsýsioi-: of' lus affuction
and pieîy:

Mfy birother, we shail bo togetlier little more lu this world. Our callings Icad
us tLu sphtleres oi labour far apart. I trust thtat God in iîis Providence lins point cd
ont to you thîe spliere in wluich lic wvould bave you serve flm. IL is truly a plra-
sent one, frc froni many of thée trials, tenîptations and liarrcwing cares ofU iany
callinge; to %iiecli i nigiit rek'r. It is a positionî in wiiih, if you arc flàtliful, yoit
may do niucli good-iiay do inuch to extenti God*s cause il) out Nyorld. W hat
miore noble object catuld wve lite for? '.ý luit iwould iL profit to gain grcat riches,
tu gvratîfy ont oivr fcelings, or to sive according to our own inclinationis? 1mwi
soori will ail tltese bc as thoughi tbcy hiad xîcvcr heen. lut lot lis lie for Co-l's
glory and our laboors will brîig f,-rth lasting fruit, wbhicli will fill our sotils Ni ith
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lust inçt joy and peitve--f.ar more to hie prized than the gold of Oplîir or the self-
gratification this world ond fle8h could yield.

9Be h-ind to your parents and you will neyer repent itand will popsessa ahosorn
full of' Ieac. Mîike tlicir decliniîîg years soft and Bwcet ;their yoîthl uînd vigour
they have spent fbr us. It Nould hie ll-as(snt and 8yvcet to, nie, Nerf, it iny eall-
ing, to labour to ronder tlieîr last days happy and pleaFant. Bie k-ind te yo%:r
brothevrs and Qit;ters anid you will îîave a iei remward. Iteineinhe)r thalt Omiir ful-
ture haipl-iness and usefuhîiess largely depend on j'on. But. while yonrs is; i re-
ripon ile position, it is trîîly ai plea8ant and en% jable ono. In our8elves '«c liavo
no stliriceneiy, but our suifficiency is of God. Go forward then in his 8trengthi and
you '«ill have eternity tu rejoice in over the fruits of' your labouirs. And w3 we
are roon to part let us so lie that «o iay meet wlîere parting i8 unknuwni."

Wec need not dwoll on the rcmiaining part of bis lire. During the summer
of 1859) hoe 'as married to, Miss lelizabeth O'Brien, of Nool, a distant relative
of i.: owvn, and one 'vit, as our readers know, pi'ovcd a hcelpmtec-t for hia in
bis ;irduous undertaking.

On the Sthi Noveniber lie left lialiflax in the Steamer RýasteYn Siate for
Boston and finally bade adieu te his native land. IlMy feelings on leaving,"
ho îsazys, I %vill tnover forget. I fiet that every tie wvas sundered-that I was
alone without friend or counselor-that the interests of this M~ission rested
on mie. But 1 was enabled to look to, the; God of Missions and flie Friend
that stieketh closer than a brother. The thouglit of bis 1 always' being' l)resent
with w,~ fild tue with comfort. and I resolved to, go forvard in bis strength
and look more and more to hira for gulidance," &c.

Die :îrrived at Boston on the lltb, and found that the vessel in '«hieli ho
intended to takec passage for Melbourne would net sail so soon as ho hîad ex-
pected. The intervening tue wvns spent in travelling and seeing as inuel ns
ho could. lrom New York hoe thus '«rites, IlWe daily attend Fulton Street
pr;îyei meeting-. It is truly refreshing to, our çouls to be preseut vlore such
eurîîest prayers are offered up. It isjild/ every day. But you must net sup-
pose titat the revival bore is making any visible impression upon the city. N'o.
M4aininîon is the great God worshipped hy the mse.

On tlie lst Peceniber ho set sai) from, Boston in thic Ship Herbert. The
voyage '«as nîarked by nothing peculiar, atid on the 8th Marehi follo'«ing hoe
arrived in Melbourne. There lie '«as most idly reoived, particularly by
the U'nited ]?rcsbyterian utinisters, Jlevdls. A. McRaaîtnoay and Piobert ll;,imil-
ton.- Ilere he engaged a pasago for Aneiteuîn zîtd again set sail on flic 3I-d
Aîîril. The vesszel '«ont by the '«ay of the Figi I.iands, iere hoe lad in op-
portunity of bconting aequaintod «ith the'Missioîîs of the Wcsleyan brethren
theî'e. After a tedieus paissage lie at length reaclied Aneiteiiii on the 2501
Juite, te bis own grenît joy anid the joy 'of ail the nis.sioîîaries on flic gî'oup,
and also of tbe ehristiaîîized natives of that isl-.nd. The remaining pa rto
Mer. Johînstons labours, as '«oU as the closing secîes of bis lifle, bave been
given in former nunibets of the Record, se, f'uhly that '«o noed not dwchll on
divin. W'c îuay just mention, that, al'ter hoe had visited al] the islands of the
New« Ilebrides on whieh missiouary oporations band been coînmnieced a confer-
once of ail the ruissionaries '«as held on Aneiteuin iii July, at wi-i Tanna
'«as unanimously agrreed upen a,; the spene etl bis labours. ASter a fe, ew 'eks
petit in beeomingr 1.îquainted with the practical working of Missions hoe at

lengrh landed on Tanna on flic 1Oth Septembor, nnd coiîîmonced bis labours.
Tlwe wvore unrcmitting'c until bis last illness, '«hidi teriiinai cd, as our readors;
knn%, by bis romovai froîn tho Church, on earîli on the 218t Ja'îiua.ry !ast.

D(iriîig, the short period o? bis labours on the isonfield hoe had dooply
endeared hiwsehf te the bretîren engaged in the ivork Mr. Gcddic says.



Il We are now mnourning the loss of 1)r. Jolinstoit, a very dear brother, ivho
was pcrrnùted only seven short inonthis among us. le was a young inan of
piety and great promise. 1 have met with few on the iisiori field to whoin
iny heart was more drawn out." And in aniother letter lie says, Il lis dcath

is a serious loss to the Mýission, fie wvas ail that %ve could expeet, and aliiost
aIl that we could desire."

XVe need not, after wvhat has been said, oecupy mueh timie la discussing MVr.
q'obnston's talents or delineating bis character. Lus talents, if net superior,
wcre certainly very respectable, and had been diligently eultivated, se that
ithe productionis of bis pen wero generally approciatcd throughi the Church.
In partieular uis a correspondent hoe handled the pen of a ready writer, and
bis Jou rnal1-tot tors since he lef't Nova Scotia 'mere highly prizcd by the readeri
-of the Reg'ister and Rccrd. La bis disposition hoe was gontle and affection-
ate. Ile was a man of deep tenderness, and ail the kindly natural affections
of' our nature ruled iii hlm) wit'î peculiar power. After what lins been stated it la
scarcely necessary to rcma-rk, hat~ as a Christian he was a devoted servant of
Christ. Few men have been n ore se. I-le daily walked with God ; and ia
such a sense as is given te mort-. Is bore helow Ilbis meat and bis drink was te
do the will of bis Iathcr who 15 Vi heaven."

WVe might bo disposed te dv.ecl longer on the reinarkablc dispensation <À' dý-
vine Providence hy which ho bas beeri se early rcmnoved. But the events of a
titili more striking eharacter whicb have since oeenrred now oceupy our atten-
tion and requiro us te ho brief. To humnan apprehiension it certaiinly appears
an exeedingly mysterieus arrangeement that a yeung man pessqessinig te the
view se many qualities fitting imii fer usefulness in the Mission field-having
spent se ixnany years of' labour as well ns expended se rnuch meney in prepara-
tien for his work, after the Church bad ineurred such heavy expense in brisging
hlmi to bis desired sphere, of labour, should, be eut down at the vcry outset of
bis career-wben bis real work eould searcely bre said te have eonimenced
and that at a time when the field stands in suc'h urgent need of' labourera. It
iseems te our limited views scareely reconcileable with the wisdomi of'the divine
procedure. Lt at ait events makes us feel that 1-his ways are net as our
way.g," and to say Ilhow unsearchiable are bis judgrneuts and his ways past
finding eut."

Yet such have been the arrangements of divine Providence ln evcry age.
Net unfrequently the most realous and devoted of his servants are eailed to
an early crown, and at tbe very timec that the Church on earth secms nîest te
necd thieir services. The ced Josiah, wbose faithf'ulncss for a tinie arrest.'d
flic destruction impending over isi ne], was eut down in bis early prime. John
the Bapt.ist was raised up rit a critical era in the bistory of tbe (Jhurcbi, and
was sent with a high commis.sion te reclaim a degencrate race and makze ready
a people prepared of the Lord. Hie carne forth in the spirit and powcr of'
Llas, scerning the pomps and fashions of' this world, and, la the spirit of un-
daunted courage, rebukzing the pride of kings. as ivell as proaching repentance
te the multitude. And bis suces was extraordinary. "lHoi was a burnimg
and shining ligbt, and inany for a rezason were xwilling te rejoice la bis ligbt." But
bis course was short, his public minisrry perhaps little exceedling that of' our
belovci friend in the South Seas, and be wvas eut off hy a violent denth while
yct bis years were comparatively few. At the outrset of the Church's career
ln prrpagating; the gospel Fhe was called te niourn over a tStephen, "la man
full ef faith and of the loly Ghost,*" sumrnoned te wear the martyris crown
while sceeming1y but beginning bis work. In after ages God bas been pleased
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te deal Nvith his Chure-h in a simihu- manner. Heow mysterious the arrange-
nient by whicb un Edward VI. is remioved, leaeing te the arresting of' the werk
eof Reformation in iEngland and the suheting, thc "Churell to the c ruciries of'

Bloody Mlary." And la modern times how untiniely secmed the remioval of
a Spencer, a Sunierfield or a McCheyne.

And yet we know that ail thiese thinâs are the doing of the Lord. "1Our
times arc in ii. bihauds, the number et'our meontlis is w'itb 1dm, hoe bath :xp-
pointcd our bouîxds that we cannot pass" I "Not a sparrow fals to the grouild
without our 1-eavcuxiy Father," and mxuclx lers can ive suppose that thc terixîi-
nation of thc lue of one eof lus intelligent creatures is ief't la unccrtainty. ]Es,-
pecialiy we know thiat ail the eciimstantces as te the timie and mode in which
his servants terminate tixeir earthly services are dirccted in inbfinite wisdomi.
In reality the déatb eof the rightcous ean neyer be untimtely. As far as thcy
are peronaliy concerncd wc- ail acknowiedge this. - 1)eath cixunot corne sin-
timely te hlm who is prepared te die." But ive should have tbe sanie con)fi-
dence that the remeoval of noue of' God's servants is unitinmely as far as their
work on earth is concernied. No Cbri.,tian (lies in M/e nzidst ef his uselfulnes,:z,
as we often improperly say. H1e cannot bc x'emoved tili tixe work zissigi-ed hum
bas been finislicd. Wlxatcver tben wc miglit have wished, or wbatever we
nxight hxave considcred bcst, ive may be assured regardixg our dear frienid that
ail was dctermined la infinite wisdem. Hé had finisicd the work given hini
te do, bis course was ftxifilcd, bis warfare was accompliibd.

But stili Ixuman reaison asks wby wvas luis course se short. It were enougli
te repiy, tlxit sacb was the ivili of God, and that our duty is te manifest sub-
mission te bis will, and te have faitx ln bis wisdum, even wheu wc cannet un-
derstand. Stili we can se important ends te be scrved by suob a dispensa-
tien. How ioudly dees it preciaimi the dzvine sovercigny-that Ie doeth
acording te bis will in the armies eo' heaven and aixion)g txc in1xabitants eof the
earilh-tbat none cau stay bis hand or sixy unto xiax whiat doest thou." With
equal clearness does it teacli us Ged's iind'pendetice and ail sufficicncy. We
are apt te imagine that the cause eof God is dependant upen this or tixat bxu-
m an agent. B3ut by sucx remevals God teneixes us that ne man is necessary
for his cause-that he eau work with or without human agency-that if' ho
removes eue he eau rai,<e Up ethers *with equal or botter qualifîcations, axxd
even makc tîxe death eof xis servants te conduce te thc promotion of luis cause.
Thus, whiie the Chiurch is daiily iesiug the f'airest etf ber ebidren and the niost
devoted of ber labourers, the cause et God sti11 gees on. "1Ail flesx is grass
and ail tixe goodliuess tixereof is as the flewer eof the field. 'l'ie grass withcr-
eth, the floiver fadetb, but the word eof our God shail stand fer ever ;" tixus
illustrating tixe ail sufl'xciency et hlm, wbose is the work, and who wiIl beur
tixe glery. Wc kunow tee that their removal is in kindness to tlîem, and we
xniglxt hcar tbem saying, 1-If' ye ioved me ye woulà rijeice because I go ivitb
nîy Fatixer." Truc, their cour.se wvas shxort, but their reward will be none the
lcss brilliant. *We knewo% wvixo lias ,:aid, "h It ws well that it was la tîxine
]ieart, and be lias taught us tbat la bis judgnîent tbose servants wlxe nere

eay te labour and iilling te sacrifice lu bis cause, but whe lîad net the op-
portuuity afforded thcm of se deing, shial, theugh tlxey âhould have laboured
but eue heur, be rewarded even as those wlxo ha-ýve borne the burden and ixeat
eof the day (Mat. xx. 1-16). WVe "kuow tee that noue et' tbcir powcrs are lest
-that tlxey have gene te a sceixe, ret et' idle s.elf-indulgence, but of nobler
cmpl%~nent, uhere they ,hall find a bxgbiei anàd perf'eutly heiy sphere for the
exereise et' every capacity for serving G-ed. We k-now tee that sucli dispen-
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satiorîs teach înany solemut lessons to survivors individually and to the Churcli
at large, especilly oalirîg upoui us loudly to Il work while it is day, for tho
aliglît comcth whier no0 mil can %York."

'fhat the death of our beloved brother ivili serve valuable ends botb among
the Ilcatheni in Tanna and in the Clîurch at homne we believe, as we believe in
the wisdomn of 1Iini whose doing it is. lb blas given thc people there un ex-
ample of Christ ian benevolcuice. of'the highiest kind, even tho laying down bis
]iflj For their salvatiou-wliich indeed their dairk-eaed souls canilot yet appre.
ciatc, but whiohi we hepC thecy wvîll yet understand and value. But it scinS
tlîat more than tic inistruct.ioils of bis lif'e wvere nceded. Our i-leuvenly Fa-
ther saw it good that hie should ilso show thora how the Christian dies-that
he :îfford an-example of Christ ian burial and of the hopes that hlossomn o'er a
Clîristian's touîb. In these ways, lie bcing dead, will yet, we trust, long con-
tinue to speakz ; and wiîo knows but bis grave in that dark and distant land
rnay speak in louder toiles and yieid more profitable lessons tlîau even bis liv-
ing voice.

lI'lie Chur-ch at home too lias bier lessons to learn fromn this event. If it
toacli us to cease fromi man and confide more fully in the pove and promises
of the (Jreat llead of the Church- and tbus evoke tbroughout the Chureh a
spirit of more carnest and believing prayer-it will be thie harbipnger of' glori.
ous days for ou,.- Mi.ssion on those Lslands-yea, indeed, of the years of the
righit hand of tic Most High. Ohi! that we afl &At too the caîl ad3ressed to
us to imitate the faith and devotedness and zeal of himi w'ho lias gone to rest,
and tlîat the wbole Church wvere awakeîiied, by lus example to a deeper conse-
cration to that glorious %work in which lie laid down his lhUe. Surely we bave
noIw a new interest in Tanna. bts soil contains J .ecious dust. The patriarehs
of ohi, in buriyitng thecir dead in Canna, intiînatcd that thus they elaimcd the
lanîd as proînised for a possession ; and ibas not the Chureh, when sîne lias se-
cureti a po>session of a buryingý-plaee on Tanna, l5kecwise signiied that slie has
taken possession of' tîat isle as part of the promniseti inheritance of the Rie.
deener. Oh ! theu, , let us go up at once aîîd possess it." Let there bo no
fàiiitg of faith-no aîagnifyîng of' diffieulties, as there is on the part of the
unbehieviinîg Israelites. ".1f tîte Lord delight in us, then he will bring us into
this landi and give it us." So that on the glorions liesurrection moru, whien,
the inortal part of our bclovod brother shaîl put on îmnîortality, thousands of
the redeemeti and r-eg(,enerateti sons of Tanna, risiug likec himi iu glcry andt
beauty, shahi gaLber round to utter tlieir acclamuations of joy as they behiott
biiii receivingr bis everla.qitg erown.

THE CENSUS.

It appears froin the Censnîs taken in Mardi last tlîat there are sixty-nine
tlioiisand four hiiondreti and fi1Vt-six adierenits of our Chirichi in Nova Scotia
Proluer andi Cape Breton. Those are distributeti as follows over tbe several,
cotîiies of the Province :

Haýlifaýx City, 1953 ; aifxCouaty, 4597; Colchester, 12,016 ; Cum-.
berland, 3-232; Pictou, 13,44-4; Sydney, 1,4î7 Guysborougli, 1,425 ; Ia-
verness, 6,239 R bichmnd. 2,09 ; Victoria, 5,7260; Cape Breton Cotinty,
5,928 ; Hauts, 5,065 ; Kin(,'.,, 1,758 ; Annapolis, -154; Digby, 159 ; Yar-
mlotînl, 498 ; S3heiburne, uùa5; Queen's;, 80 ; Lunenburg, 2,381.
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Thre increase of the Cirurcli durin g the last teri ycars is sornevlîat saLis.
firctory, thouigh not what wc worîld like to s~ec it. In 1851 the Pî'estryter-
ian Ciliuî'clî of Nov-a Seotia nurnbered 28.767 rmnd the Free Church, 25,280,
mnking- a total of 54,047. In 1861 tlw- united Cîrurch nuînbered 69,1156-
thus slîowilug an increaize of 15,409, or about thirty lier cent in ten years.
Thougir thre Established, Churci of Seotland increascd only a fraction ovei'
one per cent in ten years. yet other bodies, the WTc4leyaîls and B:aptih-ts for

enpehave inueased ai thre rate of forty per cent or upward., 1 Let uq
bc truly tlîankfurl for the progrcss we have muade, but let w; be stirre 1 rip tc
renewed exertion by tlie dIiiee of' other Churches and by a sense of the
great work lying belore us.

Jr will bc seen thiat in two or throe Counties we have searccly a foothold.
Stili, tUie nucleus of' a congrezation exists even in Quiceni's. Eig/dy souls
are not to lie neglected. Otlier denoîninations plant a Chutrchi whcere tliey
hiave but t1iree or four- adhereniîs, and thuîs manage (o, strengthenî tlienlclVC
and dc, itiueh good. WVhenî will our Moine Mission Trcasury bc suticiently
rcplenislied to enable ri-, to do Iikewise?

'Ihere are no'v Litsides our own Chutrchi. Iwo other Presbyterian denomi-
nations in the Provinee-onc numbering 19,063 and profes3sing, adiierence
to the Seottish1 Estabhisliment ; tire other. eonnced with the Scottish and
Irisl " hleforoied 1>resbvterian Chrurches" and nuimbering '263.

The number ofour aàherents in Priînce Ji'dward. Island is 1 5M51. a11 the
other Provinces wve hiave probably three thousand more. This ;vill niake
tire total number of adhcrents a little short ot'ninety thousand. Such heing
oui' strength as a denomrination, surely a hienvy responsibility rests upofl t3
to do iuel for tlic glory of' our liedeenier, by proclainring his Gospel nt
home an(d abroad.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

OPENING 0F THE SESSION 1861-62: INAUGURAL
ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR M'KNIGHT.

Tia Sqession of flic Theological 1-all et Ibîalifax ivas inaugurated on thie
evcning of the àtil Noveruber. Tie number of Students atten(hiig the
Classes is *fifiecn. Proflessor Kighriiylt delivered the Jnaugural Address,
bis subjeet being the Importance of the Study of JJel»'-ew an~d oMher Laa-
guages akiin Io it as part oj'a course of preparati .on for the Mlinistry. Tihe
Lectrîe was excellent and vcî'y 'ippî'opniate. MWc give a fcev extracts:

6Fitncss to teacli implieq two tîingrs-the possession of knoivledgo, and ability
to coîîîrunieate it; Eittrer of theseè mrry exist apart froin the otiier. A mari
whose mind i8 well storcd with Icknowledge may bc so defierent in tic faeulty or
lucid ani effeccrive utrerance thrat no Gfcnezein he indriccd to hlsen to him. And
on the othier hîand there inay Uc an tunflagging votubility of tongue whcn thîcre i8
no substratujm or souind aid solid infor'mation on which to ha~e its utterances.
lire learning oftheli one irr profitahle, but only to hiiiîlf. The fluency of tIre
other fille tlîe car but nlot the underetandirg. Thecliglit of the one ie good and
beiiitiltul ; lut zL lebd under ahurshel. The liglit of the other is an ig-nisfatuus;
and tti<sc wlîo atternpt to, fçllow it arc drawri into the mire. It is only the main
whio isi posscsscd, in moder,.le degTcrc at lcast, of b.,th cndoiwments-the inan who
knoios ilije trutîr, and can cepress it, that ie an & apt inetrtictor.' '



TIhe fluet tliat flhc Word of God wns written in Ilebrew nnd( îCi.ek je of' it8e.f

muifficient procl oft the neccesFity, in nuodern fiiouS at lea8t, of un etl iui'tittvd iinistry.
blen wlio, likie Tiîîiothy, reîîd Ilebreiv and tsiguke Greck frontî ehulîlhiod, iiiiglit
d ispens8e %% îtl a large pîart or our curt-iculumii. It is only hi ardiiotit andu pro-
longc e(F ttd(y ti-at ive con place ourt3el'.is aletigside of' ilioe ly NN la il the Gosipel
MWjt. f r pralîd i pect to a knovlt dge cf the li nguaiges cf,' Sc t. lre.

Let it not bo stippîiscd, however. thativwe would dîsparîgi- in tlie eliglitvsFt de-
grc tic labours oi' gocti mii, tligli iiperfcctly educafeil, wh'l, lired lîy zî'al for
God's glory sit( yvarîîxng Vith conpsiio ivr tie periudiiig, ellipkiy tiist'
wlîetlîer occatsioialty oS i;ysteimticailly. in di8eîiiiating fliose gloriious fruttie
whiclî lie 11 on the suirf.twocf cvery translation cfr thue Serilttrew, and tIis wvin.
ning soula te Christ. So far frein feelirîg jtalcuuis cf'such iigt!lcice wu weuld gladly
Bec ttin mu ltiplii'd a tlisand Iid. 1 1,et lu uni tîtat hearethli ay, conie ' I t io
tlîe duty of every Chliîtian unan, as well as cf ttîe Christian iiiiiieter, te do> good
t,) ail mnen as lie buath opportinty. I3uit wliat ive contend fo)r iq dit, in adcdition
to rjuli ag±flcies, the ClîurTel alsc reqtîîres soniettîîng liiglîer in pinit of lîfurary
acci20iplislinui't-thlat it le requisi te l<or thec ed ifica tien of Ctîris~ aan ciingregations;
tlîat ttîey slîuîuld have one to iuwiiter tii thein in luoly z1iîîîgs M lit) îs in Sortie goed
degree quîaiiiîto te xrpound Lhe Scrîîîtures, as; well as exlicrt te a Iîtc of faiLli and
lioliness-aud tîuat ai, extended course of' pri'parafcry stuîy is ni reery, on the
part of' ttiose wlîe are to ho coneeeratcd to tItis work of lèeediiîg thte ftcc)ks4 --f Uod."

The Pr<îfé-~or flien pointed out flîrep reisons wvliy IlIlîri' sliotild be
studied. M'u eau only give the last, wvitlu wllclu ive nme couceluide our ex-
tracts

Ilerc sciiolarsIiip le requisite, in the prcsent day, for tlue pîîrto.sc of'apo-
logeties aîs welI ab; of i'xegesis-cr raLlier, a scientifie exegeeis li'ien.r fir tire
defence cf' truth as well as for asccrtaiining it. The tacticq <il itlielity vary fieni.
tiune ta tiîuîe ;and the Cluistian apologist mueiit of couîrse detè1nd liîilfwlîen lie
ie assaileil: In fine age, for exainpie. tlîe tî'utli of tlue lcaiîirg filets oif tlic Gorpel
lîistory ivas eoiursily denicd ; and iL was nece8rary to show tlîat theî New Tlesta-
mient was riit a coltetti nr cf' legemîds writter. iii tlîe dark iuge.s, hy exlîiting the
IHistorient Testiîiîury in iLs favour. In another age iL was uîîaintaîiîed, on grutitîds
cf a general atnd ahtsraet kind, tluat ro aiauotnt. of' lionan tcstînuuîîy Nvas senfluCient
to prove tie realufy of a miracle . aund a deî'per n>letaphysiùs ivats rtlqtîired to ex-
pose tlic 1ihiuy. lut or day the canieleon wcars a more fisiinating hue. IL is
lcarned and literary in ite fastes aud haits. It sînatters Iielirew, as well agi
Sanskirt. Praerit and Pelîlevi. lu. ie conver6anu. with ancient Mi.S.S. and still mîîore
mncient vcrsitimîs. IL le fskilled in dicovering interpolations. exliihiting anauelron-
zinms, fixing dulies of documents-in tracinîg Mesaie instituîte>t ta their suppilicd
touîrccsl in Egy1 u.îon or Zoroastriari lore-and geiîerally in findiîj., errors aud ab-
surditie2 wlîere ive have been wcnt to look for doctrine, reprciif, correction, and
instruction in rigluu.eousncss. Infidelity, in ifs iitcrary and antiiiparian phIase,

mumu be et .y a ltu.rary and antiquarian rescarch more tliurouglîgoing andI pro-
found. «A rd as tlîc olIer of' ttîc two Tt'istaments affiirds uui.ny a Cauvcuritc battle-
field, a nîastery cf' ifs language inust bo LIme first and miost ebsential literary equip.
ment or those Nvho ,vould descend to the arena, and take tlîeir part in the unomnn
tous contes.

-For tliese thrce purposca. then,-tiatt we may bo competent to weigh the
opinions cf inter;îrirs-that w'c may ho alte tc investigate for o)urselveq, wlicn
the views of' thers ara iunsaisfai'(tory-and fliat we may ho prepared >o vive evcry
mnan a reason that %vill comnmand bis respect, however higu his iitcrary attain-
nients, Car the faith Llîat ie in us-Hebrew schclarsluip. an~d ttîat ot no iean or-
der, is requircd cf' ts, that we niay bc qualified Lo diseharge aright thîe fonctions
cf tluc Clurirtian ministry."
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.
LET'YP. FROM IUEV. JOHN INGLIS.

IVe have ta thank tile PeV. JOHN INGLIS in il h e of ail Our readers for the
folloiwing inost interestin., and ;eaionalble Lutter. lYe cammend it ta the pr-
futunîd attention of the Church

lylflic'3 îsoL okrcn dlwe'icrs-,Ih #y' MtAissiniari .- <lOLg 170(

cul (iewoh-watoîit 3I.~4o.~have suiToe d-dt çj(raleh/ist a-st %ri il-,
d sjerac rmcdcs-/acpr4-.clil a iiiî-Ifàrzoaol 'icMUtr-a toafrcii'z

-litor tiucve illis.soaa(rvs shteuld he s, ni-organzation su cs d-p 1 uu
p'an (f opera.'ions-jj/iuizýs lo te isurniilu il.

MY DAR SR,-NLIVTON SmwE%.%uT, SCLOTL.AND, Out. 9th, N1

I dily received yours oi Septezaber iGth. 1 aIso received hy the sameý piOst
fourîaes t your Pv 'ord fr)iiî Jtinc t.) Sý,teuabr inousive. I rewd wdth

iitili iiltc-est tu vury abde article on thc p1restaurt position of' the Mission inî th-
Siepteier nuiler. I siali feel uiuch obliged hy the Record being catt;tied.
Ihavi- iaissed it very achi since. January last. I %vas priaient at a inueting ol* our

Mklisionary Conaiitte in laowon thu 27th uit. MNr. Kay rcad ynur letter to
thie Coiinînittee, amdi was appoinited tu write to your Board, whieh, 1 have no
dzotlt, he lbas donc. 1 won Id hiiiie illswered yours sooner, bat for the last tluree
w4ceks- 1 have heen mastly fri)n, Iýomv, preauehiiîg in behail' of the iso.Ar, rc-
gards the inost imîportant topie in your letter, Cthe proposai for il uedieal îii'm,-n-
ary, 1 ilay simnply say that, as for as iny individisai opinion goes, 1 %would colisi-
dur sueh an agent a great acquisition to tho Mission, provided that buth the
Churelues do, as 1 trust îhjey iil, naL only su2t:tin thle reseuît nullher of msin
aries, 1)ut gvelttlY i-cras3e tlîeu. Cases have arisen, and no doubt %vill again
arise, whien medieal ehili of a hîgher arder th4n that posscssed by the ulîusonarîes
iwquld he rc(jaired -aud the very presence aor a liy quatlified medAicai prauctitimier
wonld give confidence ta the, Nlission fainilies, and ý,vouIi1 preý cnt paunful refoc-
tions ta relatives aiud friends at homne il, the case ofIsickness and death.

locher circunistanees I shouid have Nvritten very briefly at present. But Goa
has beer. speaicing- ta us quel, -'terrible things in rigluteousncs ," ai-dnr Lor-
tion of the Miesion bas sufiýred go very suverely, that I cannot allow this 0111ur.
tunity to pa,,s wvitilout entering somewbat fulty into the State and prospetS of

the issin. I thefi9t Place, aiiov. !ne ta express my sincere and heartliilt y-
pthy M-ith, yaur B3oard of Miesions, and with the relatives and frieads of' Mr. and

Mr.Gordon, 11) this most a pniiinr dispensatian of' Lid's Providence. MNY %vili
and 1 feul this deepiy distressîng, event very sevrey : ail the mare so, as we were
bath present, at their stieier oErann. Wiau as fW~t, their murder
mare i-han l'e did the death of bis awn wife. The ane event hie loaked upon as
coiniag direct frou te harud af God, but the other as caused by the ,avage bar-
barity otiikcd men. Wluen 1 told Iimi ai the murder lie cri-cid like a chlid, and
as Soonl as 11e 'vas able ta speak lie said %vith gi-cat emnotion, "' N:tho c111Patua
nethu aupaï Sira!*" (Oh tur lIeteisin, oh their lieatbenisun, !) The faut, 1w
ever, that devout mea (Christian converts oi Errounanga) carried theun, Ilke Ste-
phien the proto-martyr, ta their bui-bd, and that the chiei Erromangan njourner
ivas the inurderer af John Williams, is au amen or great sigaificance ; it is the
golden Iining< of t-be dai-kest cloud that has ever avershiadoved the prospects o! thbe
Mission. The fact tua that .lr. Cap&al.nd mentians, ia a lutter La lue, that lie bias
not beard ai a single native that eyinpithujzed with the burning at.NIMi. Geddie's
Churelues, is a pregnan- pi-caf ar the thoruugh haid that Christianity lias takez-n
Of th(e pulic mmd on .Xneiteum. Auother faut too, incidentally micntioncd l)y
Mr. Paton in ane ofhlis letters;, that the Aneiteumn teachiers an Tanna, whell -ýck

anddyncr ' sufeed it nichpatience, read the Seriptures as longa thcY
,were able, ]praiyed mach witli ecalloter, and appeared ta derive mnueh consola-
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tion frein Ch)ristiainity." and that Abraham, one of tiseir numbher, one of thes fIrst
convurts tinder Mr. (3eddie, 6" spent; muets of his tinie rcaglsng the Scriptssres te
thesis. exlsorting thim, and prftyirsg with them, for wiic they ail sevemud very
grt"I'*i,'' shoNved tisat the truth huad been eiibraced hy tlhe= in rseaiity. liese
faet. ansd many oimilar that couid eanily be cnuinerated. show that Gud i,; îsssskmg
his %vord to ie feit as a newv and a vital powver among ihoso Mk;ands, and if th-o
fir.,t-fruitts ho of sueh a character what nsay we expeet frow, tho fuil harçrsýt?

l)urissg the fsrst nix and a hiait years of mny connexion witb tihe Newv !lelrides
'ision tise Lord favourt.d us; with uiiterrupt(il pýreperity ; our iwarts 'vere

agaii and again eleered by the arrivai of newv mibsionarie.q. For the ia-st two
ye.ir.ý and a hait, heowever, qlthjoigi the progreps ef tse Mli>sion lias been t quaiiy
satssfactory. it bas heen gcheqssered -,ith msanifold triale. For Ss-ve-ral xnonthis Our
Ietters froin the New Ilebrides have been like tise inessýengors that, canme tg) Job,
every oue has broughit us saiddtr and mureý distre-sirg tidissgs than another, tîli at
last %vc are appailed Isy thse rîas2acre of Mlr. and Mr.Gordon, an event thant lias
not been paralleied since Wiiins and Hiarris inet their death at the Qaine piace
twvnty thrce yeurs ago. But thu pre.,ent caiauîity is more discouraging th.tr flhat.
.At that time the natives werc ail heatiien, andi knew notising ot the cisaraceter and
olii1'ýts ef inissienaries. In the pi esesît instance it wvas alter the nsinaand

ieý vwitèe iad lived four years (,n the island, and atter Mission fahrilies is:sd i)QOf
resiiing for thirteen ycars on the group. Our fir.qt stunning trial was tihe death
ot Mss1. Paton ; then came the 8iekness of Mr. Mathcsen, whiclb partially broke
up the( Tannese 1Mîissîssn for a tweivcînenti. Tise same year Nemajin, a, native
teaciser lrom iny eide et the i4:nd of Aneitettim, wvas iusurdsŽreýd on ADNV-.. On
the fssiiewing year Naîssuri, anoti:.er Aneiteumi teachpr. from INr. Geddie's side ot
t:se i.sland, the first convert on Ainesteutr, l'vas attaeked hy the Tanne.,e at P>ort
Rteso!ution, and sustained such injuries that lie died of bis weur.ds. Morcover
.Mr. Paton sssffered reprttediy froem attaeks of fever arsd ague, and ivas frsqssutntiy
in danger of bis lite. The present year. isewever, eclipses ail tho past in the fear-
fui calisnities that have failen on tihe ission. In to thietslsace of' five shortimntnhs
thero bias heen crowded an ansount of disaster, suffering and crime, which would
bave fi lied up Ibo average proportion et' those evîls, tiseugbi spread over a qua~rter
of' a century. lucre lias heen an unprccedented ioss of property, a stili groater
lacs of native lite, whilo tise breacises in the Mission baud have been distreosi1g in
tise extrtsie. Tihe brand of the incendiary kindied( a flame on Mr. Geddie s two
Churcies that rcduced the roof of tise anc and the whsoie cf tbe other te ashes.
God eomissioncd the elemients and h-urricaine atter hurricane swcpt over the is-
land., with desolating tury. tili on tbe l4th and 15th Marcli a cyclone, sînparaiici-
cd tiserc in the meniery cf living man, complet cd this %vork ot destruction. Tbis
-ýas pre-ensiiertiy destructive on nsty Qide of the isiasîd, aud the sea wvas greatly
more se thaîs the %wsnd. The centre ef the cyclone passed ever Aneiteum. ibis
~vas known from tise dcad cals» that occurred. lIn thse centre of the cyclone there
is slways more or iess et a vacuum, and inte this vacuus» the sen, rushes. At îny
station tise sea rose seven feet above bigb water mark, Wlsile about tbrèe miles
distant fro» îny station, at; a jsitting headiand, it rose upwvards efthirty teet
ahove whîbat it riscs at spring tîdes?: and the conspqueuice vas that it mad& a clean
sr, C "p over the whole sîde o tise isiand. And te cay nothissg ot the destruction
et native bouses and native plantations of food, and tisat was very great, and tue
daniage doue te tise personal property of the mnissionaries, tise lacs te tbe MINssion
in niy disrriet, in scbuel bouses, eburchies and missi)n buildings, canet hs3 lecs
tisan £1000 sterling. The labour et years perisbed in a niglit. k>But this iS nei-
ther the w1hoie nor tise wvorst - the martality among the natives bas been witheut
a paraliel. Measies wvere broughit trans Sydney and carried by trading vesse]$ l'rom
island te isl-and, tili tbey spread over New Caledonia, tise Loyaity Ilands and the
Newv lebrides. Measles were foilowed by dysentery, and the natives were 8wcpt
away by thousauda. On Anesteîu, in spite ef ssil that the missionarieseCould do,
neariy a third et tise entire population bave died, wssile on mny et the othes' is.
lands the meortality may be cstimated at ente hiait or twe thirds of the wboie po-
pulation. To adj te our loss and grief Mr. Jebnston, whiose nlare vas begun te
be ichel set by, and wlîo is se higisiy spoken ef hy ail wbo knew his», vas re-
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moved hy ileatb, after a short illness, the precise nature of wbiplb ippears; not to
be ctearly asturtitined. Mr. Patun tliougbrit thiat blis deatti iwk o(ecasîoned biy an
overtinso of latud.inttu; M1r. Geddie and MNr. Cîîpeland aro botb decidediy of' opi-
nion thiat Lbhat cou Id not bave heen tbe case. Atter bis narrowv escape froin tfie
clubs of tlie sarages on tbce list ot'Jianuatry lie appears neyer to biave been %vell.
But %wlîetbler bui- illness arose froin tbe buck giveti to isi systetin by the Ir gbit, or
wlbether t ias c.aused by atniospiieric influcîîees inducing tlèver and inflamîmation
of'tlie brain, and that terLlinating, in appexwbîe wilvs one, or <aber,
or both of' tiite or soniietiugç e1se, it is diflicui to say. Thei (ireat Nlltter catle.d

bsyouflg, protaising and fitiblftil 3eirant be.uie, and the youtblïitl îvidlow, ai stran-
ger in a t3traLuge land, Ù3 lainentinir ber early loiis. Il Even so, Flatlier !foir s il;
Seelied good iii tliy 1ibt. I as one of the feur nîissioriaries %vlio wvere present
at the Io auioiio .r and .Mrs. Goidon 'rte propectts ait t1it tine weic higbly

oncoa.Lgig.For nearly four vears tlieir lives appcar to bave betn in n0 Speial
dnr. Froua ail the evidence that bias conte belore us ive bare alîrays regarded

the I'rî.~gn o be a naild and traictable people wvheri coînpared with the 'Van-
nese. And but for this3 fearful epideanic, by wlîicb two thîrds of' tlie population
Nvera s'vept tv.y, they inigbit iîever liavC been in any danger. Dit die uinir3r-Sal
bel ifiii witclhcraf't or sorcery,-tbie belief tbat sicknes8 and deatb are o ccasioned,
net by iiatural e;t'isesq, but by sorcery ur wttcbieritft, and tbat the way 1> prerent;
tbese ii to kilt the sorcerers,-and tbe fact tbat tliis Nvas a fureign diseasü, directly
traceaiblo tu the whlite men, excited the revengeful feelings or the dark-licarted
E rroniîangaiis, and led te tbis fearful and fatal catastrophe.

iMr. Gordon vais ii strong, bold, fèearless mîan ; a ahorions, sell'-denyincg mis-
sionary ; ager, earnest and unwearied in seeking the -alvation of the lie.itlien.
If it is tue, as thec account or lus deatb before the public would lead us wo int'er,
tliat in sottie instances bis zeal wiva greater tbian bis pruidcne,-tlbat in the pecu-
liar irushie Of tbe i8land tua preanchinîg ivas catcutated to liave an irritating,
rather thian a suotbing dfllèct,-tluait it wv;is putting the new cloti on the old gar-
nment, pouring tueo new %vine into tllfo old bouiles, and inaking wlbatwas previoiisly
baid eiîlv su inueli wtre,-a.ltbiougbi on this point, tilt ive hiave flter int'oriiîat ion,
ive mnust suspetnd our judgnient.-yet, îtdxnittiug at were true. ire woutd still tread
Iiglitly un the aslies ot ttîe dead-it ivas onty an crror in juginnot imiplying
anfy mieral obliquuity, buit ncverthcless teaiclîiîg a. lcsson ait( girin- einplui.t-- te
thîe a(hiuunitiun of' our Saviour, IlBeliold, 1 send you forth as sheep in tIc înidst
or ivoIres: be yo tberefoî'e Wise as serpents, and harin!iess as doves.'* No blaine,
however, eveu uf tbis kind, coutd be clîaraed agaiust Mýrs. Gordon : buers was a
mueek, gentie, loî'ing spirit; quiet and uncoinplaiiîing ;prudent, earnest, anJ. de.
Voted tu tIc servico ut' Cbrist ; sh<- ivas esteeined and beloved by ail irbo knew ner.
Al lier naine wit i henccfortta be writtcn in1 the saine martyr list witlb thitt of
Mýrs. 11Ilînore anîd MNri. Price. 11cr suffieriugs and deatlî in tie cause of Clirist,
and %wiile seigthle satration of thie lîeatbcn, iviti awaken loving sympîathies in
naany tiearts, atiîd excite to noble ellorts in iuany and far distant lanîds. Aiiien.
Se bc it. Býit your young mcin aîîd your voting women ixy sîty, "WI:at possi-
ble encoairageîuîcnt cauî you lîold eut to us te becoe in msaioîîarios te the iNeir Ile-
brides, wlieî ycîa telt n8 that, within a fcw niaonttus, ncarly a tliird cf tbe poputa-
tion of Aiici'ttiiu lias heen svvept. away, and a hl*t or two thirds on wuiit (il' the
ot!icr island-z-tuiat tlîe winds and tbc warcs bave lcft the is.hînds iin deslation-
thiat iNr. Jo;instîu lias fâtlcun a victit to ulisease, and Nlr. and MIr:. Guorlon to thie
Savage cruelty of excited, superstitious sag-udtliat NMr. 1Patumn's lite was
liaugtin-P trt!iuuIliug before bis cyes ?" 'l'lie carie is certaiiily liEciwraagin, buit by
ne incauîs lioplartE. Thec work is Gud's, and lie is fitilt to lus proinise8.
W11î'c Claurcuies and nnsinre re earnestly and bionestly se-,king tbe adrvance-
nient ol' Cow'' glery, and the saivatioui cf the tieatlien, lie nîay try thieui and purge
tlieiii, hbut lie wilt uiet cast thin off. 'Ciesc calanâ.ties tiare alinost aIt contedi
rcly froua ilie hiaîd cf (3od, a~nd great are lais tender înercive. Il For a Siaaal
Miomîent tiave I furs:aken ttîee ; but wvitti great inercie3 ilil 1 gatlier tlice. lit a
]ittle ivratli 1 lîid îîay face froin Vliee for a îuonicnt; but witb cverlasting kindntess
-vill 1 hiave înerey, aLtil the Lo)rd tluy Reýdcei;rr" (Is. liv. 8, 9). I1iv just ro-
cuived a commîunication front an excý.ltcnt Free (Jtîarch mînieter, requcsting nie
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to preach f'or Iiita on tice Monday alter hlis coînulunie)n antd giçe solue neceîant of
the Mis-sion to hie; people. - 1 baie just been retidingr,' lie Faym, - f' the recent
disastors wbieb have (under God) overtak*n the Mission in the New liebrlidies. *

* ne féees th;ît a mission se inaugîîrated is destined le a gloriotos fuiture."1
Ihbe eare just s-uchi trials as iilîaio8t ail Missions, at sorne period <,r (ther of' th'ir
historv. li-ato 1massd tlîrough. Tiie Tahiitiaýn Mission, in its early stuges, va fc
disit)ýted and broken up hy the wvars of tbe natives, aînd in its laler stages it lias
8ull're'i froîîî Iopery arîd France. The Faretongan Mibsion sufléred very severely
l'roi iiiRialt s arid sickncss. TI'le Santiuoan1<en suflèrcd grvatly 1ïoni a ten
yCars' civil war. 'l'le New Zealand NMiksione hiave olten sîfirdand been broken
up I romn Nvr zind othier cauEee. Th'le Nladtigascar M~ission passcd throughi the or-
deal o!' billood3 persectîtion. The Caffre war sorely tried lIme South At ricani M is-
siorts. Thle luli:n rel)ellion entamiled lèarfüily Iîeavy tials and los8es upon tho
Misisions to the E'ast. And the mieianclholy deatlî cf'the 1Helmnoree andI Mrs. Price
lias airrested for a tine the Mission to the ,Nakelolo. But thorse trials anid those
lossQes, altlîougli tlîoy hiave fe.trfotlly retarded, yet tlîey have ncverpcrina tintlIy ar-
rested the ouvvard progress of' Christianity. On the other lîand they tiave «ten
givcn~ it a stroliger imipultie, hy attractingr more attention te the elaims (,f Mis-
siens, awiakeniiog a deeper intercst and warmner sympathies in their haf;and
leadisig those conilueting the Mi>sions se tried te a more careftil adaptation of the
Ineamis ut theïr cowaîand for recuririg the ends wlîich they wvere Eeeking te acconi-
Plish.

It woutd be prestumptien in uis te smmy wvhat Ged's final purpeses inay hein thope
terrible calaimies flot tîmàisve know, that l'y such f*èa-rful judgmnenîs Cod olien

rno. inîpedinments te the progr(Est b is work :he takes awvay the incorrigible,
anîd tiailns and stinaulates thii heplef'ul. At fter a certain peint, n'orai deprza-Vity,
like disease in the human body, je beyond the poiver of ail ordin-1ry mneans-ho-
yond the powver of' ail humnan remedies ; and as a linilh ie amnputated te save the
lîfu of' the body, se the worst portion of' socicty niust be eut off te sure the rest.
Ilencuî tîcre 1t; îmmrcy in judgînent. WitneEs God's mode of' dealing with the old
-worid at the flood, with Sodom and Gomeorrah, with the ehildrcn cf* lsrael ia tlue
wtilderness, with the kingdont of Judali at the captivity, and -with the Jews at
their final dispersion by the Romans ;their petity was disselved that Christianiîy
rnight be estahlishied in the world. Tuie prrneiples of God's government are the
saine in every age. And tie Ièarlully ehstinate, cruel and degraded are the native
races la tho.-e s;ens, thiat God's jiidgmnents. euch as hurricanes, pestilence and
bloody trais. nmst often cut off the incorrigible, in order that the means cf grace
nMay bc effectuai and the lesa hardened mnay Ime savcd. WVhen John Wilianms waS
lamnentiim t aun intelligent Christian native that the ravages of wvar had-thinned
the population ofi one of the islande, the native, who knew the character Of bis
C.untriien hetter than the snissiunary, shreudly rcmarked te the effeet that it
mvas perliaps w cll, that if the beads ef chicîs had net fiallen tic lives cf nMisioaa-
ries iniiglit have perishled, and the pcnple weuld have rcmnained ln heathen dark-
resçs. Olie of* the most intelligent cf amy icachers on Aneiteum bas oftener than
once reinark-ed te me, in reference te the epidemnie that passed over the island
abou t ii ineteen years ugo, that Gjud, at that ti me, teck away thc ch iefe pp-osers of
tlie Lyospel. -A numuber of the ciale," he said, '<u tscd te beat neS boys, and
thrcatened te kiil u.q, if we vent te the Samnoan and Barotengan teachers. and we
durst go wo thei only at night; but God sent the sickness and theçe men are ail
dead " ln ail suehi national judgînents the innocent muet ofico suifer with the
guilty, if tlîey are net suffieientty numereus te save a guilty land . and God sonde
teni1 .oral judgxncnts te prove and purify the geod, as in the case of Job, as wveil
as te .'ns and destroy the wicked.

1I=o pn the present as un exceedingly favourable juncture for making spe-
cial efforts on the New Ilebrides. The nio8t formidable sources of oppos;ition have
been remeved. Mr. Gordon wrete that nearly ail the ehiefs were dcad on Erre-
Inan. Mr. Paten raid nearly the sanie thing about Tan-na. Thm rniddlc-agcd,
those who are invariably the worst eppontents of Cliristianity, bave bcen eut off,
wlmile the young, those who are the most hopefimi. the nMost catily imipressed, have
been left. For siome ycara after this tho public hcalth la likely te be unummalip.
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good. The hurricanes of last scason bvi ave purificd the atînosphere ; thue w'eak
and sickly will ail have been swept away, and nothing but the strong and heaxlthy
leit ; and con8equently it mnay reasonably bu expected Quitt the sicknees anad ier-
tality ývill bc greatiy lesai for soîne yeaars te corne. It lias been found in titis Courn.
try that wvhen choiera, or amy epidomlie, liais cut oiT an unusual number or peuple
in amy jiarticular districtd, the bii cf mortality in suchi places aire greatly ligliter
for soute years afterwards. Su that, if the average for threc or lour- veaas is
taiken, tie înortality is nut greater titan if no epidemic had occurred. f (Io not
expect the inortality tu be su low in the New Ilebrides as to neutralize th(, eli'cts
cf bhis year's epidcaaiic, but 1 do expeet the rate oir naortalitv for two or thi'ea
ycnrs to couic tu bo very loiw, anid consequeratly the prejudices of the. natives
agarns b Christianity ivili bo casilyoecne Noîv, Mien, 18 tlae tiane tu strike
agaîîîst hieaztheoiistan anod by tail ineans let it be donc. lb is, hoîvever, a priaci pIe
reccgn ized in aIl secular wvarfitre, that it is unwisc to undertake any uîalitary ex-
pedibion uailess thbc means enîipluyed be fually equal to tlîe requireiaucuts of the uin-

dQtkn.A king i'ith only 10,000 men will flot rashly engage ira war with baun
wlîc coines agaaist laina with 20,000. It is laid down as a firsb principle in iii iii-
tary science thait no commander ouglit ever willingly te risk a battie unless blîcre
is a. moral. ccrtainty of success, ctlaerwase lie is playrng with; the lives cf bis sol.
diers. In the first stageq cf inissionary operations almost ail Societies and
Churches have comnmitted mnistaikes asnd fallcn into errors, generally throoigh ig-
norance, and conscquently they have expericnced sad disappoiiitaits and seveî'e
losseaj tbey have gained thicir wvisdorin often by dear-bùuglit experience. Ono
comanon errer with Societios aînd Chaurches is toeend out fair too fiew inissionaries,
aaid one ceimîmon ciror witlî the inissionaries is te attemipt far too nîuch. Aiaongr
the supporters of Missions there is fi'equently a feeling cf impatience, a stron- de-
sire te wvalk not by faith, but hy siglit-a longing ailer the> inarvelîcus andl the
rcinantic in the results cf Missions. Bre the prccess cf sowintg bbc secal is %veli
begon they aire lcoking for the ripened grain :lacaice missionaries aire under strong
temaptations te undertake More than tbey cani wveli accoiaapliisb. Tliere is aise0
abroad, as ait heone, the grasping rivaîlry of different, Churches, each afraid of the
mniopolizing spirit cf the other, and prcferring- te beave large fieldls, liait' lcatlaca,
under thecasoives, raither than tlaat thcy should ho clarietianizeal by any ont- eisc.
I amn vcry desircus tuait your Claurcla wculd put forth a, speciai effort ait tItis bttie.
Yen haave advertazed l'or tîvo adalitional. Missionaries, anîd titis id su far well. But
1 Nvculd like you net cnly te double, but te even treble your prcî'ieus noantrer.
1 ara persuadcd, liowever paradoxical it niay appcar, bthat you would inaintatin
ton or tweivc Missienaries witia less difliculby than tiaree cr four. Seven or ei,lat
couid ho more easily gct te go eut togother, thian one cr twc alone. 'Sucli an
effort tvould excite tho attention cf the Church, and a very simple organtiiza.tion
%vouid raise ail bue fonds. 1 do net kraow the precise number cf your inuraiber-
siîip, but a rougit approximation is quitesufficicait for any purpose. Say tîmat you
have 10,000 menîbers. andl biis is probably bclowv yor nebual nuaibor. Sixpenco
a month or tiaree lîalf-pcnce a wveek frcm cadi menaber wvould ameount te £3.<000
a year, and wouid maintain bwenty iss.ionaries on tlîe l".cw Ilirides ut C£150
sterling a year eacbi ; and thore is net a servant girl irn your Claurch, bot could
contribute that suan. Let tbc decinial priaicipie cf Nloses be adepted, appoint
railers cf lînndreds anda ruiers of tons. Loet ecd congregatien, ceunit its rne,,±taor-
slaip and lct a c3llector be appointed f'or oach nime mnbers ; lot every ten co!lcc-
tors ho rinder an active eider ; let theîn ineet for a Missicnary Prayer Mceting,
say on the J7rsb Monday cf each nionth, eacli collector bringing in five 8iiiliicgs,
-whicla coulal bo collected anonthly or iveekly as aniglt ho found Most convetîreait
l'er iic contrihubors. 1 have takon ne account cf tho adherents, îvho wotild more
tbaa cover ail bue defloiencies of tbe peor, the sick or bliose unzible or unwiliing te
contribaite. The Missionaries migbt ho easily lorthcoaiing ; say tiantycu lix upon
teai as your nuinher, you mnighit eail fire ordained aainisters aind l'ave cf bhxose wbo,
-ire, or wvlio soon wiil ho preaciiers: such a denianal -iould een croate a ncw sup.
ply. Tfic example -would seon tell on bitis s'idc cf tie Atlaintic 1 hiave lacard the
]lishop of Newv Zealand. whle prcaching a Missicnary serinon in Aucklandl, laold
up your Churcli as an cxaînple toe bc coniats cf New Zealand. Our Churcli
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lîeîe %vould bo stirreti up to follov you. and groat good miglit onsue. Mirover
tlîse %ould ho a cpecial ineans of reviving religion in ail your congregations. Lot
Jour people be set to wvork mnore l'or Christ, arnd to oultivato more 6elf doial f'or
t-110 S1LICO of* the heathen. and thoir own souls wvill proqper and bo in hiealtlî. 'Meo
religio~ns oxcieioncut. without soine practical objeot in view, soon passes away. It
is likc a land flood, wvhieh soon dries up). Bu t Whon conjoined with soneutve
eclieîte of wcll direeted benevolonce, it is likoe a living sprîng, or a flowing strcaw,
tîn;t groes on in creasingr Liii it i-oach the ocean. Tiiis Nvould ho a speci-al vueaîîs of
pricrvin r the peace and unity oU your Church. This is no question of* dou btfni
ci sjîu tation. It is a, qutestion on which the mmid of tho Clhureti is entirely it une.
Il is a, sulbject adiuirably adazpte:d to unite the syrtpalicsof* the Church. Wlîero
Chîîs-jtiansi take a full, catîn, and doliberato view of' the extont and oharaeter of
Satasi's kiugdom, wIhon tiiey look ait the darkness and degradation, tho abomnina-
Lions and crueltios of' heatiîenisin ; and the obligations under whielLhy are laid
to exîvîîd the liglit and liberty, tho tiutoid an(d uniniher(A hlessings of Cîrist's
gospel. Pubordinate mattors, and inatters of' dotait: sink into their properlv inýii;g>-
lx;de.iut proportions, and a coimnon sy;-upathy' is fécit throuigh the ontire Church.
IlWhCroto,'' says the apostle, "1 WC have alrcady atulincîl, let us -walk by t':o

santije ruilo, lot us znind the saino tliing.'' The surest way to aiçcertini tho dooht-
fl is to practise the ivt Il known and the certain. To secuio peac at home, let

Ï1.1rossivo openitions on a large scalo ho carried on in Satan's kiingdoin abroad-
ii all woll arranred canipaigvs, there iniust ho a hasis of operations, and thie ad-

vanced posts iuust ail ho in communication wvith the main biody. Missions sibould
bc conduotod on the sanie prineiple. No advanccs ouglit te ho made into tho do-
mainus oU heathenism, that cannot ho vigorously sustained. Napoloon's prinoijplo
was to conquer oonipletely, to leave ne enouîy liehind imii. It is ço botter to

oxueioono isL.md thoroughlv than two or threc partially. XVo have scon,
oen!I on Anoitctnm, what îîîischief a fèw straggling hecathen tire capable of <bing.
And we sec on Tanna and Erromnanga the painflul hazards, and the fcarful deatlis
to wvlich isolated Missionarios airo exposod. lLA wo ciglîteon or twonty ïMission-

rines, and 1 hope wue nay soon havP such a nunîber. I -would ho for loe;îtin(; thonii
Eouîewlîat as follows :continue two on Aneitcuin ; place twe, on Fottona and
Aiuuwa, oight or ton on Tanna, and the rcst on Elrronianga ; Anoitouni being stili
tiue basis of opcrations. Lot each Mistionary or oaoh station ho supplied with a
goud boat, mind let the Johin Knox lie sailing- continually among theni. lu this
way constant conîînunio-.ition ceuld lie koplt up amnong tho Miissionaries, mu tuai
couxîsecl could lio takon, mnutual help could lie rendercd, he;itlîonisru would lie
aïssîilcd ait overy Point, and a inng a m rount of labour %vould ho in the bands
ofcach isisioti,,ry. Dr. Turner, in fus '1 L"iiietcen years in 1Plynesia," advoeatos
tlis sanie principie of conductiîîg Missions, as that Ihost.adiaptod for TaInna. 1
woîîld 1)0 for oxtending our effort s ne fardlier tili these fh'o isîndus woro in soîne
good iionasuro cvangel ized, mind then a broad basis of' oeritions wvould ho laid foùr
acting on the whole group. It would mot in aIl likclIilîood ho ncossary te coxîti-
rue that number pcrnianontly on those islands. )When fully evamgclized, tHe
nunîioer may ho reducei a third or a hitif, and oporations undortaken inHiîein
lîeyond. The exporionco and knowledgo of such mon wvould ho invaluaiblo iii newv

fieds.AmyoowMisionslîul, if possible, ho hoadcd by mon of somoe experi-
eîmce, to provent orrors and nxist s mimd guide the zoa n oog o om
.Musonanies. Whatevor wve do, wo shlould do thoronughly and woll, however Il-
iiiited our oporations. It wvas vrithim the narrowv entreÏnohmonts of Terres Vedras
tliat the Dliko of Wellington securrod lus own safety, Mlien Napoloon threatencd
te drive the B3ritish lion iinto the sea ; anmd hoe thore se disciplinod and trained lus
own troeps and bis Portugtioso; allies, se tauight theni paticmtly to bide tlîeir tinie,
and w~atclu and iunprovo thoir advarîuageos, that %vlien the fitting moment camne, lie
sallicd forth upon the cneîmy with such cnorgy, and gained victory lifter vietory
witli sueb rapidity, that lie nover came, to a pauise till ho hiad driven tho French
heyomd tho Pyreneos. Lot net the clildrem of this world ho alivays wiser in
tliero ganeration than tho oildren of light. A largo Mkission field is ofton a groat
nistako. In ua limitcd field, suoh as 1 propose, %,çoll ocoupied, tiore ielkss danîger,
boss exponso, whule the work eau lie carriod on witb more cfllcieney. C



There are threo or four sources of diffleulty to bc grappied ivitil in condticting
missions bu bthe Netv Ilehr'des. Tibere:tre teýCIlîn-atetoatgs, tlesupet-iti.
tious mid the polit Cti. condition of' the îe<îple. On1 ail these points, however, we
have gtiuied soute vait.dtle experience. The climiate is unlitdiby. At eule Lime
it wa4s ttiîpo8ed bu ho so unbecaithy, that no whidte mnar couid lîve per.îîanerîbly on
those îiands. rilis adea, huwcver, is now expiodod. Yt*o hae earncd tlita th%
elcvabcd inland districts are mnuni more heaithy than those on tbe shore. Mission
stations to e hlealtity, abotild he oied onf elevated, situation,, ; anid thc floor of
the lýitsuoîm-ry*8 bouse shouid bc hoarded anti raised 5011>0 feet aitove the -grouind.
T.hese two conition>ts being attendted te, the ,%ission.try'e diveiling ininy ho ironson-
ably cxpocted to ) t te abode of bicaith. T'he great diversity of* 1iaudr.guag rcld(irs
Missioiary work far more difficuit than itw~otild othierivise hoI), and render£1 native
agenùy flîr less efficient titan it bias been on thecastern groiups. T1hîe suiperstitions
o thec natives rzmtif)u a powerilul b.trrier. T1he boiief bhat diseatse and deatit are
&1W:tys occaienci nuL by nîttural caiust!t, buit hy sorcery and witliecrait, reqtiirca
to be met and coumhatted with great prudence. And tito vOty limtited power of the
chiehit renders lite muuch less sectire titan where the chiiefs. ils in flistrr Polynosia.
arc loecr in niuiber, but possessed of inuehi greater power.. WVhcn the Eastern
objets engaged bu liroteut tbc lè of a Mîssionary, they cotild do so elicctuaiiy
but wlien chiief-s hav * littie power, ns in te NeW liebrides, bowcVm.r Mwiiiing bbey
nîay ho, tbopy are unabie tu protect tbc Mâissiouary, and hieuce tho mecessity for
more coliecîtration of~ effort.

Tis is a good bitte, to test the spirit and courage of thoselooking to te Mission
field. Wieca -Ii-ssiuît is presperoua iiuany seek te join it flor tlie boitr it wvil
bring to ttheniii;veg ; but in bte heur of adversity antd danger, ico sncb it lias no
charmal. hI is iter">. howevcr, as it is cverywbcrc eise, the cross is hef,)re tbo crown.
If we ivould roign %with Christ, we xnuet first suifer witb Iitou. Btt if We ailn ab
tbe giory of Uod and the good ofmen, bionour in due Limie wili follow, tbe boitent
whicli cuînetb front above. If net on eartb, cerbainiy in> beaven, bbc cotnnenda-
tien %vill lie bestowed. "1 Wcll donc, good and f*aiti)til servant."

Pýraying» tbat God wbo brings good oub of cvii, ligbit euit ot'dairkness, and ordor
ont ol cenfaisieti ;wlio einmaire the wrabb of manti o praiso bmii, wbiio te re-
mainder of that wrati lite oan restrain, mtay soon bring these sad enamnibies bo an
end, and ftnaiiy tîrerriile thecm ail for bis own giory, and (Ibc, good bobb of the
Mission andi te Chtriîcsle by wbicb ib i-, earried on, Be that SaLan aînd bis agyenta
may be confoutded, and angeis and gond mten inay rejoice ibbt exteed ingrjoy.

1 rentain, nîy Dear Sir, yotirs very brtly,
J(eIN INGLIS.

To the 11ev. L. Bityne, Sec. to tbe Mission Board cf tite P. C. of bbe L. Provtnces;.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
PRESTIBYTERY oF AT AOCIE- IîC resbytcry of "tn.tam.agoinob miot at New

Annan on bte àltl tof Nov., and wus conéstiLttd, aCter au appropriato sermon by
tbe Moderator, 11ev. Jobn Muro, fron Luire iii. 10.

There were preseîtê, 11ev. J. WTatson. J Plunro. W. McKay and T. Scdgewick,
3Minisbcrs, and] J. i. Bell and J. W. P). Ci2solm, Ruiing Eiders.0

The IPrcshyîo(ry ;'recedcd te tite visibaton of the congregatten. The questions
of' tue Formutla were pun, and sabisfaeb-ory answers were givon. The aspect cf
affairs ivas uipun tue wboie encouragitng-, aînd, wbiie commended l'or wvbat Lbey ltad
already accomplislieoi, the people %vere esitorbed te 8tili itigliçr attainnments.

Tbc audienîce at tie and subsequenb sederunts wua largo, and eomed deepiy
interesed in te whole proceed ing (if tic day. According, tri proviens notice,
the 11ev. John M iltiiro addressedtbePreshvtery on £"Relrival ofR iir' aind was
foilowed hy the otb-r inembers of Couirt. Ail were agrecd aesr t bb desirabienesa
of sucb a work. :und great unartinity of op)]inion was manifemted as Loi the neans
by wbicb ib sitouid ho broughit about. It was feit tfkat SOrilO special tneausshould
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1,e dcviscd, fer rcviving God's work within tho botundt; of tho Pre8lbytery, and to
this end a Comînittce wero tippoitited to (Irait hue sucli plan lind report to next

the Clerk addressed the throne ol'Grace in view of the tioleiin subject te wlîici tho
attention of the PreBbytery had beon directed.

flic R11v. Janios Watson reported that according to OPpointuient, ho had dis.
pent3ed the Sacranictit of tho Supper at Wentworth, on thec 4tli Sabbath of Sep.
tomber, anîd orhtined eider8 te serve at that station. Tlic Report was rlcek'c(d and
his diligenca commnendedl 1ev. Tlî3as Sedgewick rept>rted thUt accordin, te
appointmneît, ho kîadl dispensod tlîo Sacrainent ol tho Supper at Goose Rtiver, on
t!ie 2nd Sabbatlî of October. Ile alsio gave an ac(unt of tlie present circoîn tan-
ce of Lliit congregation. Tlie report %vat; reccived and lus diligence coîiflicîded.

Mr. Donald stowart a Studeîît, who liad Iniilîed bis Literary and Pbiliosopilî-
cail Curriculum, appeîîred beibre theo Presbytery, and passed a 1îîghly creditable
exainiîiation on tlae variotis 8tilets of the Course. The Cterk Nvas autborized to
oertifv 111îm t> te 'Ihcolo'gical 11a<11

The 11ev. Il. NxelCzay ias appointed to supply Wcntworth on tlîe 3rd Sabbath
of Novembuir.

11ev. J Mnnro gave notice tlîat ho would cal! the attention of tho Pre8hytery
ftt its next meeting. te the sulject of Sahbatlî lceration-and abto to the desîra.
bleness of instituting a Preshyterial Fund. 11ev. 'Iotiàis Sedgewick gave notice
tîxat at tIîO saine time, lie would cali tho attention of the Cor otusaeo
Edtîcatioîî in the Province.

Thue next meceting %vas8 aj.pointed te ho hield at'Tataîagouche, for vstto n
<aluer businesis on the l7tlî Decenîiber, the 11ev. NW. MhvKay to preacli and ad(dress
the Min ister, Mr. 14unro the Eiders, and Mr. %% atson the managers and pe ple

PRES3YTnRy ov P". E. ISLAND.-'rbe bosineEs for the transaction of whiehl the
Plreesbytery at ils last mecetingo lîad îîgreed to mecet at Cavendish, was taken up. De-
legates I'roîi the varions sectionls ol' Rwo. Isazx. Mut rray's congrega,,tion, iappeax.ed
bl1ore Preshytery, and presented paliers relating te ilue business, which were re-
ecived and latici on the table. These sbowed that re-ular steps had been taken,
and proulor efforts mnade in the Cavu tîîdîsh and New Glasgow sections of'tle con-

grgîuto provide for the support 0% a pastor amnot.g tluemselves ,and theso
fiavîng 1been stees4,similar ïteps bave been taken by the New London uund Sum-
nîerli.eid section. Onec of the papurs %vas a petition froin the New London section,
pra«ying tîtaùt t iniglît be separated froin the Cavendish section, and ta omr
Iidi miigblt bo united te it, and these two organized as a separate congregation.
After liearing thp 'Jelcgates froin the varîos; seetionsof the Ccngregation, a,îd full.y
oionsidering the contents of the papFers, ivbicb toge-ther sbowed that the icm bers
and suIpporters or the Churcu in Cavi iidish and New Glasgow, WCTO pr<epared to
pay 1150 annually f10r the support of a pastor anuong tben, and that like parties3
in Newv bon)don) andl Suniincrlield wert, prt.pared to pay &172 annually for the
same purpose, the Prcshytery. ic- vicîr or ttbcbe circumxstaneee, being Iliglîly grati-
fied at the resuit of tbe efforts mnade in b)otb sections of tho congregation, and ne
objertions being made after due notice given, agrced unanimously tihat the novi
united congregatton is ripe for division, andi adviso tiat; tbe two sections bo sepa-
rated at the cèarliet convenient period. 11ev. Mr. Murray thon addressed the
Presbytcry, stating that lic had taken the circuimstances of the congregation. and
hi$ rela~tion to it linto, full and serious con.sideration, and that hoe bLievcd tho ira-
terests of relig-ion in hoth sections wotild bo advanced, anid tho glory of God pro-
motcd by a division <of the congregati(in ;and while expressing luis cordial attach.
ment te both sectione, declared bis inrention te demit his pastoral charge of the
New London section. Ilaving met after un hour's adjournunent, Rev. à1r. M ur.zay
presonted Preshytery his demnission or the Newv London section of bis couigregation.
Tho demission was reoived, laid on the table, and thon considered. Tho dolegates
wcre askeu if they had any ohjectiomn@ te offer te the acceptanco of tie dentussion
by Presbytcry. No objections having lucen miade, and the Presbytery having fuily
onsidered the matter, agreed te acceuit the deiision. Rcv. Mr. Laird was ap-
pointed te prech ut New LQndon on the second Sabbath of Nov., Rey. Mr. iuxr-
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r:îy supplying Iiis pulpit, and to deciare the church vacant ; and Rev. Mr. Mur-
ray %Y-as app~ointed to supply it on tho fourth Sabbathi o!'Novembel)r and the second
one of' Decctieber. The petition of' thc New London section, praying to bc united
to S'uinmerlield wa.s then considnrcd, together wvith the desire of Suinmierfield to
bc su united, when the Prea;bytery agreed unaiînously to grant the prayer of the
petition, and to organize New London and Stittmorfleld !rito a separate congrega-
tiont. tu bc heret~ftcr kinown as the New Londuon and Suinxnerfield eonc7rcetion.
In clusing thi8 part; of the day's proccodînig8. the Presbytery w'as highIy gratified
at the Bucss %vhich lias attended Rcv. Mr. ?durrzty'ts comnparativo>y bnilpasto-
rate ol' thce unitcdl congregation, resu! ting as his indel*itigablo htbors have donc in
the organizatin o!' a new and seIssanncnrgt.Tue zonions and! suc-
cessful "-ffurts put forth by thc diiferoent sections of' the congregitions, were re-
gaýrded as lîighly cominondablo and wvelI %orthy the imitation of' oilhr eonerc-a-
tit5 withmn the botunds of' 1resbytery, eitioor to the increase o!' their pastors sa-
LiTies vwhich tire in maniy cases cntirely toosnia,1l, or to the division o!' extensive con-
gregations and the orga'nization of' new unes. It is therefore to ho hoped that tho
cxaiplo set by Rev. Mir. Murray's congregation, wvill not ho lost on atler congre-
gations under the inspection o!' Presbytery.

'.l'h Presbytory taking into its isolomn consideration that since its last
raeeting, information lias been rceived of' the violent and melancholy dcath of' Rev.
G. N. Gordon, one o!' the Foreign Missionarios o!' the Churcb, a native of' this
Lsland, and broughlt up iii cotnnection with a congregration under the enre of' the

1>esYtery, agreed unanitnously that on the third Sabbatlî o!' Novetihor, ministers
direct the attention o!' their people to this afflictive dispensation o!' Providence,
sck tu humbffle thcmiselvcs under the "-ighirt.y band utf God," and l'ervcntIy pray
that lie would spccdily raise up others to occupy the %vaste places in the niissionary
field. ?resbytory alsu agrccd tei express its deep sympathy with the parents and
other relativeti of the deccased and iinnrdered missionary, and appointed Revs. R.
S. Pattorson, and R. Laird, a Comiiiittoe to prepare and for-ward to them a letter
of eondolence on this mourif'ul occasion.

Taking into consideration the ahtindant (roodness o!' God in the plentifful harvcst
-w'ich bias been gathiered, and other temporal 1'avors wvhich have crow'ned the
varjous seasons of the yoar, the Presbytery agrecd to recomnmen<l te the cong-rega-
tions, tinder its care, the observance of' Thursday, tic l2th Deccember next, as a
day of'thanksgiving to Almighty Guod for bis untnenited goodness, shoiild the Go-
yernument of' the (Jolony not appoint a day provions to that tune.

Ruv. NIr. Murray gaive notice of' a motion at thme next meeting, rospocting the
two itemns in the statistical returns froin the Island con(rega,.tionts, spccialiy re-
miarked on by the Cominittee on Statisties in their Report presented to Synod at
its last ineeting.-Prolçtant.

WIIAT ONE CONVERT CAN DO.

.Abont five years ago, a Chinese con-
vcrt came to Hlong hotig frin Bok-lo, a
towmîl ablout a 11undred moiles in thie in-
torior, in the Qtîang-tong prov--nec.
le lmad been converted throughi the
)abors of' a colporteur, and soughit tho
Missiormaries for adrice and instruction.
Die ivas baptized and itistrueted, and
shortly returned to bis native tewn.
The next year hoe camne again, bringing
~vithli r a new cormvert, wvho had beon
broughit to Christ by bis teaching; the
rext ycar, and the aext, ho came again,
cacli tiîne with two ceuvorts. Early in
1M36, hie came a fifth time, bringing

nine converts for baptism: and in the
spring of that ycar, a uiissionary visir.cd
the place, and baptized 44 more. At
the coinmenctiinent of the prescrnt year.
the aged christ ian came again w'ith 16
xmore ; and on a subsequent visit, the
ruissionaries, Mýes6rs. Chalmers and
Legge, found a people prepared for the
Lord. A groat nuniber offcred thein-
selves for admnission, and a chape! anid
mnissio-n-biouse were to be purchased and
fi tted up at once, the Chinese ia Iloug
Kong Furnishing the xneans. Suei a
ruoveient is tinprecedented in China,
,ind we may -well hope it is but the pro-
curser of' stili more glorious progrmess
for the truth.
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NOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGE-
NEIqTS, &c-

IIOME AND FORELGoN RECORD.

Tho Publishier acknowledges reeoipt of tho
follovînig sumo for tho Record:
lie,. Rt qedgý,wick $16 00
Airs. Da7iSOI1, Aylesford 1 00
11ev. 1). McMillan 2 50
]Rov. J. Scott, London, C. WV. 1 00
Abrain Bolong, Popo's JIarbeur 1 50
Finlay Morrison, Whycocomah 1 66
Gco. M'iller, Pisquid, P> E 1 1 00
.Archibald (,'ordon, Citscumpee)c 1 00
joseph AleDîil, llawdon 2 50

Tho Presbytery of Pieten will muet in
Princeu St. Clsurch, 1ictou, on Tuesday, 3rd
1)ccemiber next, at il o'clueii, A. M.

GEoRGE PATTEPt$oN, I>reàb.yiery Cierk.

J.aMES PATTLRsoz aeknowledges reeeipt of

the following Goods 1 -the Foreign Mis-
sion:
1 bo.-. Goods from ladies of Cavendish and

New GI esgow, P E I, value £23 lit O Island
curreney; 1 box Good.9 froîn Princetown cou-
gregation, P El; 1 ivob Ilomespun, 33 yards,
front ladies of East End, Little Ilarbour and
l'ine Troc Gut, conueeted with Primitivo and
Unex's congregations; 1 wcb Homespun, 27
yards, from ladies of McfLellan's Brook and
Fish Pools, conneeted with Primitive Church;
1 web Iloniespun, 31 yards, froin ladies of
Little Ilarbour and Chance Ilarbour; 1i web
flomespun, 22 yards, froxa Benjamin Coffin,
Savago JIarbour, P E 1; 1 îveb Hiomespun,
28 yards, fromn Ladies Society, Springville,
E. R.; 1 weh Homespun. frein Lsdies Penny
a weck Socety East flranch, East River; 1
weh Hlomespun, 26 yards, froin Ladies Penny
a Vecek Society, Rog-er's Jil , col aeeted with
Central Çhureh, W. R1., l'or Sir. Mlathoson,
Tana; 1 quilt, froin Miss Patterson, Barnoy's
'River; 1 parcel Goods frein Mrs. Alex. Fra-
ser, Middle Rliver, value Is. 4d., for.Mr. Ged-
die; 1 quilt, froin Young Ladies cf Western
part Merigomisfi Congregation, value l5s . for
Mrs. Johuston; 1 ivab Iloinezptn, 35 yards,
colourcd and pressed, frein Western part
Merigoinish cougregation, value £3 10 0; 1
quilt frein Ladies of llahon Cougregation,
C B3, for Mrs. Johnston; 1 quilt fromi Ladies
Mabou Cengregation, C B3, for Mr. and Mrs,
Matheson; 1 wcb eolered Ilomespun, 27
yards, frein Ladies of Baddock, C hB, value
£2 14 0; 1 iveb coloured Ilomespun, 33ý
yards, frein ladies of Mabou, C B, value £3
7 0; 1 box Goods frein North hiedeque, 1> B I.

Picton, Nov. 23, 1861.

The 11eiv. James MeILoiau aeknowledgcs tho
receipt cf £1 for the Seîuinary frein Miss J0 ;-
anna Rogers,, cf Lewer Stowiacke.

Monies reeeived by tise Troasurer te Nov.
20, 1861.

FOUIXXIN MISSION.
Oct. 30 Balance duo by 11ey. James

Murray per 11ev. J. Bayno £ 10 O 0
Nov. ô M'est R. Cangregution frein

11ev. Geo. Ituddick 5 4 4.ç
" 8 Port oftheo Lord stenthw'ith

tlîe prayers cf a youthi 1 0 0
"18 A Fricnd per 11ev. J. flayno 16 3

AaUM PITrvaaSoi;, Treasurer.

Messrs. A. & W. MACRINL&T aeknowledgo
tho followiug soins:

110O1IE MISSIONS.

Brown'à Crck, P. E. 1. $ 5 80
Bal. late Trocs. cf Frète Chiurch 11 3 3
Clîsîniers' Cliuîch, llalifax 34 7 2

SYNOD FUND.

Bl. fromn late Treas. Freo Churcli 2 17
F'OREIGN EISSION.

Daniel M oody, First Cong. Noci 2 0
Mrs. Longworth, Clîarlottctown, P E 1 3 00
Israel Longsvorth, Ihalifax 1 o0

Those persano still in arrears for the late
Instructor and Registcr are requestcd to reîîîit
the amount witlîcut delay, as there are some
bills due on aceounit of these publications
wlieh require to bo met iîumediately. R1e-
niittanees iaay ba muade cahier te Mr James
I'atterson, Pietou, or Mr Bamecs, H1alifax.

TWO P4ISSIONARIES
WANTED.

TIre Board of Foreign Missions having,
heon authorized by the Synod te send another
Miàssonary te thre New Ilebride2, anid te

doatîs of the 11ev. S. F. Joheiston, haviîîg loft
a vacancy on the isiand of Tana, tho 0Board
are uov auxieus te send tire missienarios te
that field, as soon as suitablo persans eau be
obtained for tire service. AIny jninisters, hi-
centiates or students cf TlîeelogC, bclonging
te thre Preshyterian Cîrurcli cf the Lower
Provines, or sister churches in Britain or
tIre Colonies, who may ha willing to devote
tionselves te tire work, are requceeed te coin-
îuunicato with the Secretary, the 11ev. Jim£s
BÂrYEi, Pieton.

TISE HOME AND FoISEIGN RECORD is under
tise control cf a Committc ocf Synod; and
is publislied ut Hialifax by Mr. JAmsEs
hlÂRisES.

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) cni. Any
ene rcmitting One Dollar ivili ha ontitled te a
single copy for tiro ycars.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

*W'xTi our present Number tlue Subscription ists for 1861 cease.

Ail subseriprions mnust be imrncdiately renewed, in order to secure the
"ReOiRD " for thue coming year. Orders should be sent to us nt once,

accompaied ivith, the payment.

Renew your Subsoriptions without delay.
Ail Orders should be in our Office before the 25tlh of Deceniber.

Small balances are due in «several quarters for the year's issue now

closed. Ail sueli balances must bc promptly settled.
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Ail Subseribers (except those'wbo have paid $1 for two ye4rs) must
renew their subscriptions at once, the old List being abolished. We heg
most earnestly to urge on ail our present readers not only to renew th eir
own subseriptions, but to induce others aIso to subseribe. Let -us have a
good start at the beginning of the New Year 1
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TO OUR READERG.

AT the close of our first volume, we may witli advantage. repeat some
sentiments uttered iiu our first number, regarding the importance of securin
-in extensive circulation for' the organ of the Church. t hias been ouI. a'-
dent dcesiî'e that it Slould findff its w'ay mbt every ]?resbyteî'ian family. We
bave s-peut much time, in isng it an ai promnoting its clreuLatioii, aImi -%
:a11e IN'ijllng to spend yet more. Let every niniisîer am] eider, every leat-
Iîearted Presbyîeriîîn, w'hether man oi' w'oman, boy or girl, dIo as some, hutnd-
redls have already donc, and thien w'e shall be al right so far as our period-
ical is concerncd.

Think of the important tidings wlîieh these pages eonvey fromn mont]î to
rnonthi 1 Alas-too important anid thrilling at timies 1 Whiat Presbyteriian
should remain in ignorance of the doings of bis own beloved Churech, and
of the biessings or, the eliastisenients God may picase to deai out to lier ?
Many of our Ministers ardl Congregrations Lave donc nobly, and have
scarcely left any roorn for improvenient ; but other very large congrylegal-
tions are stili sadly behind. It is nitorious that the congrtiega.tions in wilîil
the Record is most extensiveiy reid, abound most in love and good works,
thus exbibiting their faitît in Christ.

W!hen therefore you receve tic present nimber of the Riecord, or, turn
Up the volume, endeavour to induce your neigbibours to invest eacbi bis
1HALE' DOLLAR in it, and to stuffy ini its pages wvbat thc Lord is saying in
Ilis Providence to the Churchi he lias purchased w~ith 11ks bloodl. You
ivil! tlins strengtlcen the Church to, w'hich you beling ani promobe your
own and your neiglibour's welfare.
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